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'Stockpiled' test archives found in Greek row
Honor Council tkc/ints to pms chargts
against nearly 300 ASA, Zda membm
B Y X .!I.LY JA!PBt

flints for
healthy
eating on
..campus

strttlor writ~r
Spvlcing • nearly month·
lana preliminary ln~cmaa·
non, filina c:alnnea contain·
ing more tban SO yeaq of
testa were diiCOvercd an two
soronry hou~et an mid·July.
An ad hoc committee ptb·
ered by thr Honor Coi!OOI

coordinatOr md~d the invl'toti~tion l-1tt Frict.y ancrIIDOD, dec:luung to chuge
nurly 300 membtrc ol two
110ronncs With any aa~mic
violanons. Many of tbt teat
Sics were dcsuoycd before
Friday'• dtd.uon.
IJuidc the Greek Row
housn of Alpha Si~Jn.t Alph-1
and ~ 'Tau Alpha, hun·

drcdJ of ttsts wetc fol1Jid by a
atudmt working ll'l the Office
o( RHidcnct Ult, acc:ordlJ'l8
to employee~ of ORl and thtcouncll.
The files. which wen lOtted
by ()10kttor and rub,m, date
as far ba~II19Sl, said ASA
P~ttldcnt l;athryn Murpby.
Current mnnbcn of bocb
sorontlt'l bavc oo mcmOt')' of
the file~ bting in "ctive UK or

Evans, dlm:tor of rnldcna
Ilk, •bo is alto honoc council
coordl.naror.
"There will be no formal
c~ filed.* she said
~ JMU's Honor Code,
•os there IS no evidence tb#t
the 6Lts were utcd by any
currt.m students to obtain an
~~.e~dctiUc advamase atJMU.•
Evans asterted tht most
reant Jilell d~re only rhtouah
ncwconlribunonabcingma~. tilt mld·'90s. Anybody who
aucrtecl Map Burkhart ~~.~Cd or conlriboted to the

filu bas already pd111tcd,
abc ..id. Alumni wm: oot
broualu into tht mvetnp[joo
bccautc •11 would be a Sttctth
for our i nvcsaa,.uon to go
dwdceply.•
The DiJcoYCr)'
TlK ORl ~:mploy~. who
WIJ blfcd tO iMpta ~ttidtN:C
h.tU fumit11rc, tlld he foUDd
thr cabmcta in ASNt ~Oragt
~ IIONQII,

pqr .5

Bv K.ua; Cmaoor1s
COII"ibuturf wmer

;.

By addmg \'incty tO thc1r
d1et, monitonnJ pornon si:te~
and kctplllg bigh alori.. meah
to a minimum, lltlldcnu cuilr
can m.tkc !he nght nutritional
c:hoi~et. Bot 10mr students'
diet choU:tS, though healthy,
scill art numaonal pitfalls.
"Tht bluest mumkt iJ
grtttna in the rut of t.~tmg the
Umt thmg da.)' to day, • aid
MKhck Cavoro, numriomst
for tht Uruvel:llty He..tlth
Center. •Mixing It up .and
ccmng a van«y of fooda is
eJKt~ttal for m~den!l to mecr
eMir nutnnu!U! ntc:ds. •
•utili& a turkey undwicb
tt«y d.tr {or luncll may teem
hnhhy, but mo~t " ~cd 10
1 ltUdmt'1 diet to cni!Ure all
llutnnonal nquu~mcnl"' arc
mn,• Cavoto ~~~ .
SwdcntS often lack m iron
and caknun; ~Uy thote
who choo6e vcaan or vtgttar1111 hftuyla, Studmtt cariiiJ
r.nlr 10 no arbobyClt~tc\,
popular w1th thOK on his)!·
protein du:ts tt~~:h 11 Atkins
rod South Bod~o, also lad to
numnon problrmt.
• Mtkl: sure you act frwa,
vescttblcs and dairy every·
day," Cavoto &aid.
• JMU Damna Servicca Web
lite, IIIU•W,fmll.tJu/JIIIInJ/
rrumh011.shtml, provides the
1111tri1ion•l information of
tDiliY dishca tO help keep stU·
d~n" IW11te o( What they're
taring. The •nr hm the caloprotein, urbohydta!:CS,
fu, calaum, 1t0n and v1tam1n1
f, and C per lttvin~o
Snidtnts also can accest
~ menu.a to 10me ~ •
LdU!its, such as O·hall and

Tadpole -Takeover
FROGs aidfreshman move-in, orientation
with Centennial Challenge scavenger hunt
BY Oeuv Cox

ncs,
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~J tdit()r
Sophomore
Firat
Year Oricnt>ltion Guidc1
(FROG') Abby F1agibbon
and A.hle, ukner opened
the envelope Fr1day mom·
lna ind pulled • out the
clue list. Thcar group,
tht Chuapultc Hall
Barracudu,
huddled
around to read the lin over
their ahouldcl'l. Laltner
tcanned the pase, found a
clue for 100 pomt~ and
the aroup ran to com·

plete II$ flttt p1ecc of the
Ctntenntal Challenge.
The challenge, a mat ·
alve new tcannger hunr
planned dunna freshman
oricn.-rion w~k, inc:ludcd
clues aimed I t aeai.na the
FaOG poup1 - whole
mcmbtn are termed •ttd·
poles" by rbe FROGs famil~Jr With tbt layou.r
and teiOUI'CCS of JMU and
tbc tit)' of HarriiOnbu.r~o
For SS points, FROGt
and tadpola could •ream
the FROG da!IQ: and pltiCilt
it tO an OPA on the au.ndW.•

Pickina •yo'.elf up a mcnll"
11 Ma.di100 Grill brought 30

po1Dts md lc:aming hen\ fO
rqpstu to vote pvc wams
60 points.
The n:u of the CcowmlaJ
OWknge tuk ltn tcad I!U
a MastuQ.rd commercial
With OYCf 20 OtJx!r point
oppocturuntt.
FROCt
arul
thctr
cadpoln h1.d juu over rwo
hou.n to gain u many polnta
u poaslbk.
The team with tb~ most
points will have ita oamr en·
aravcd 00 • plaqu.c.

·:
•

~BC grants JMU $7,500
to fight underage drinking
moner, lncludinl JMU, Gco!Jt Mason
Umvut~ry and VirJinia Ttc:b.
Miller taid JMU wu Klceted b«aute
o! ttl "abilit)' to ruch a larat• num~
of people thtouah the ptosram and !11
•dedtion to tadtle tbt iuu.c of soc:1al
providers of alcohol.
•So o!tcn, und;craac INdents who
want alcohol will a thct 1ncmpr to havt
a friend buy alcohol for thtm or usr fake
!Dt to purcbaR lr, • Millet ..1c1. "JMU
•
hat deddcd tO arm mdenu 'fl'lth Infor~--·--- mation on alc:ohollato~ in V~t&inla.•
At pArt of the ,rant, JMU pollc~ will
JMU decided to
prodUCt and dinriburc alcohol po1torun1
a'I!'U~nea c:arda, bold tralrullf JtmODS
for Gr«k orsaniurion• rtptdinJ alcoalcohol
in Virginia.
hol J.wa and policies and work to rti~KC
- WbliDey M1Der akohol vlolati011.t by minon, Mdln Nld.
ABC publlt 1'4ialioll& eOardmltor
Fred HiltOn, directOr of media rda·
' ' lions. Slid, "underage drinkllll and bm&c
dril1kina are problnns at college cam~
tbrouahout the cou.nuy. Lake other col·
Whitney Miller, publk re!.uont c:oor·
thna1or for ABC, aatd that 12. campus tcp and wuvmiciea, JMU It tlldna a
communmes acrou the ttltc applied
• uc.,.zrs
for lht granr; 1even tchools reccJved

Stadium receiv~ several upgrades
Scoreboard. press box, paint job to be complete by football uason
BY ASHLBY
McCLILLAND
MWS tdiror

•::

C
l·
Bv 0 BAllY ox
:MWs tdlror
~= lbt VitJinia [kpattmtnt of Alc:ohoUc
1svc e Control pvt the JMU Police
l:>e~nra S7.500sranunJuly tbtollab
lbt ABC'J Operaaoo Undetand ininative
~~ v.arlu to ~ undmac drinldna on
11J1lnjA campus conunu.mtiet.

Bridgeforth

ICYctal uJlll'ldcs O'i'er the
in ~ foe rhe new
footbaU ltiiOII, lndudiJll 1
new tcOrcboa(d put in place
Alii- 1, a pm1 box and •
new coat of P"IDt..
Aecordina to Sheila
Moonnan, lntercollcalale
athletic admininrator.
tho new tc:Oreboud 1w a
v1dco component with a
1? feet by 13 feet video
diaplay am, om o( the
r~1011• the prtsa box wu
expanded. "Wt upanded
the prcJS box ro create a
•ideo control tpa~ for
productiop of the vi.dco
feed 10 the bo.trd on S'tnc
day, • Moorman aaid.
The store boud it a

twnllltt

·-''

has
arm
students with information on
laws

..
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ZancShowkerficld~ml
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eo.......,tall •
IUchnl la
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10 feet

Oakuonka madtl located
in tbc stadium\ west end
tone, is SO fen ftom tbe
around, 70 ftc:r wide and
30 ftc:r hJ&h.
lr U.0 includea ttadl·
aonal tcotcboard katllttl
that display ahc same
cloclc, tcorc, q111ncr. down
and cli1tana in[Qrmadon,
accordmg to the JMU
A'POrtl Web tlrt •
Junior je»~h Wyatt ..ld,
•J tbink the new ac.orcboard it srcat and ir will
hopefully ralte tbc tctm't
morale and boost attell·
dance at the pmet."
Money
for
the
..:o~ came from the
athletic rae~ fund and
hom tdlina .C ~~ tO
compamea, Moorman ..id.
"Evtrythina will be
done in time lor football
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LETTER

FROM

EDITOR

THE

0\!ar Reader;.

"Fhp )'9Ur

I '~as ,taruJing near the bagels in 0 ball Thursday. trying to deetde between peanut butter and cream cbec$e, when a
fROG approached me. ··Are you lookmg for an) thing in particular?" be asked me. I gritted my teeth. It's til\; ~ume every
yc;u - ju~t bt.-caus.! I'm .5-foot- t. pc:uple thmk I'm 11 fre~hman .
Tht~ year. though, it's gomg to be differcnl I refuse to walk on suits around campus (although 1 have been known
In try lhem in my pre"iou~ ctrcus life), so my oullet will be this new~pnper. You bold in your hands n new lind Improved
Breeze. Sm~;c ln~t semester. I've ralli.:d the brains of my new ~taff to find out bow we can chllnge the psper how can
11 look better OO\\ can tt rcud better, how can 11 gmb reader!. like you without putung Darts & Pats on the front page.

In a lew wed.~ you "ttl be introduced 10 JMU '~ firM enter1at.nmcnl g111de. change each ume ala cane, whtch '' ~ct
"'!:Orne out at the begmnmg of every month. (Ltfe needs a stdc dt~h. Choose eotertmnment J ln 11 you wlll ftm.l ~vc:ry
thtng from a calendar of Shenandoah Valley event!> to the latest on celebrity go~tp. 1be first i!.Sue of il ia cnne wtll ten
ture ll 'llurg \ I lot li\t, ..1 gathcnng of the bcM place to c:Jt, )bop und \-J~it in the area. which you need to \-Ole lor on our
re\ wnpcd Web ~He, www.thebreeze.org. The Web site got 11 facebft over the summer" tth many ne\\ additionl>. in"ludin[t
an onhne d&.,\lfied li<b 'Y'tem and a "Meet Your &btof'" ~lion Ccornmg oon). Open to the Style o,ecuun <tnd - nop~.
II'• gone' You will find Vanety tn th rlnce, full of new features. column~. as well as the old ~tyle 11ng ut';c\ tn the
Sul>urb~ Optnton front wa~ n:dc igned 10 fit mo.re ot your l..cucrs to the Eduor ••• and the list goes on.
M)

duor alway'

IS

op.:n to tnt\re \U&ge tton\, w

plea~

do nut

ht!>ll.ll£

to drop me an e-mail

011

brecTecJuor "hotmrul com. Good luck thts semc,ter I encourage you to find your own outlet for 'hangc mld male tlu~

) ear better th;rn lru.t
Computer Science
FNihmlin

Sincerely,

Albon Fargo
Edtlor in Chtel

[fffimon

SPbT~~J..T
What Is the strangest
advice .your parents
gave you about going
to college?
fiNery day. then
e-mail them
after that, then
send mall."

totlets in the

dorm for

saran wrap"

WE'RE CLOSED ON TH 1SOAY
TO PREPARE FOR OUR AlE!

PoL•c ~·

Loc

OtA!IIIItY M<Cvu ,,.,

"""' .."""'
An unknown person attempted to gain access to a 2000 Chevy pickup.
Damage was done to the passenger's side rear glass assembly from the
person attempting to pry the wil\doW open. The vehicle belonged to a
non-student.

Larceny
A JMU student reported larceny of cash from a wallet In the Hillside
computer lab on Aug. 13 between 9:30 and 11 :20 a.m.
An unknown person removed a 14-gallon sprayer and a two-and·a·half
gallon sprayer from a cart parl<ed at the end of a loading dock at a unlverstty servtce butldtng on Aug 15 between 8 p.m. and 7 a.m.
Property Damage
A JMU student reported damage to a 1998 GMC 4x4 Jimmy tn C12 Lot
on Aug. 16 between 9:30a.m. and 12 p.m. The driver's side door sus·
tained damage.
Two non-students were skateboardtng on a new wa.ll in front of Moody
Hall and damaged a plastic "L• shaped protector on Aug. 19
The number of parking bekets tssued from May B·Aug 16: 2,480
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"There is alway.. a need for~ Vllr'iety."

The College of Perfomung and
F'me At1s expected at cod of year.

... ....,...

ANGELA RITC'ItiE

....,_...

Marketing Managtr. Dining Servicts

NI'JI:ll!-~
.....,,......... to
th ...~ of VIsitors
Pour alumn• were
appointed ro the JMU
Board of Vhuor• b)·

Gov. Mark R. \\arner.
The new mcmbcrl are
amecs S.:or Br•dgtfonb
'112), James E Hotnman
'70), Judnh Strickler
'601, Larry 111 Rotten
'79) and Ray Murphy
The BOV mt'mbc!rs
tern for four yean and
may Sc.'Or no mort then
two consecutive tums
~ nt'Wmcmbn-<lU!Xftd
a.cph C Famll, Wub::un S
as~e~~, Hdm R lllackwdl.
blo Cun-u llllll R.obm L
Tswu~ m. ~n at whom
~cd bccvvrm four and
df:hr )UA..

1

k

From left: TIHt

o~

of I HWty I'OMY11tM

Lo,_ Hill, tho tint

CAAQI.YN llo'AUI2 urJ !'IAlllA."' OUA.om:t.LN..-,........., _,._,.,

floof tttMty fo41ftCo IIIIM IU tcltclltn, lt..fdOfttt of'ftc...ly MOvocl In llturdll~ momfnC,

Logan Hall reopens to students
Dorm is home to new
themed-housingprogram

Prln to r lltt to JMU

exceed $10 •IIIIo•
Tb.e UOivt'l"'lll)' rt..:r~•ed •

record S I0.3 mlihc'" d<;JIIan
In donaoon' .n 2003- '04.
Th11 " •n oncreue of
more then $1!00,000 from
$9 ... mtlhon lur year.
Accordm& to Joonne
Carr, JMU'I Sentor Vtce
Preatdenr for adn11c.ement,
lbc: sihs rdlrct the uEec·
non JMU alumna, fnend•
and lllldent't pam~" have

Bt Oeur Cox
nt'ws t'ditur
Afr~r

for the Uftlvt'rstl}.

The unncnny !'f«tvcd

~eral

:>t'Yc:n· fi~rc con·
traburiont, and o•tr S4
ttulhon 111 ap1~l &~fn.
Gifn fmm (Orporanortl
and founcht10111 lncrc:ucd
our the Ln1 year from
$433,000 to Sl .4 nullson
JMU'' endowment fund
also KJ.TW by $4.6 mslbon.
JMU currently is r.ti1JJ1&
money ro JO rnward rhC'
Dorothy Th~IOI\. Ur5
Center for Thratcc and
Danc:c: aod 1 new m.Wc
rcotal hull

HAnWI ClllA!~TElJ.AjOioooo..,.,

lot*_,. Jo1111,

ltoctt 1ow1P1 In II.. -

I ..MtoN clonllt-. lt-vau- to l.opft H1U

took j111t ~tnclor • , ••,to complete, wltll llfOfoot ooab totAIIIIIII 0¥11 M 1111111o11.

Clllld Cnlthd In bod
by h•lf·ton botlldtr
APPALACHIA - 'icnc:
nunms olfK~al• "~ mveso·
pnns rbr dtarh of a l·)'!'&r
old boy who wu cru>hrd
when a hJlf·ron boolckr
crashed thcough hu lxd
room ,.,..,u u he •lqx
"I"IK boulder rumbled
mro jc:rc:m) JC)k Davuhon's
houst at ~pproxunatdy
2:30 a.m fn<la), cnuhina
the chlkl, thc:n coonnwna
111to his brother\ bedroom,
rhc Wast Co11nl')' Shenff'1
Offia said.Jtmnr'• hrod!c:r
_ , not tntund.
~ Va~pnu Otp.tnmcm
of Mmei, Mmcral~ and
£nc'\l)' ruled 11111 bl~lfmg bv

a ttUntng wrnpany,

A&G

Cool Corr.. fur IOOil'IUlll

the bouJcltr. 11lc CtJOI(IiiOy ..
ttnp
mlnt tn the bmily\ jcfk"'>n
NaOQO.II Fomr communlt).

bwldlnJ a ..-! ncar a

...

lffl\if•J~-

.........

~

otMrlocall"ttkkeMM

AJ' llundreds of
lo..-,al flouda rcs1denrs
and nuny ochrrs from
acron the ruttoo have
turnt'd CIUt '" rro~tde •
ViU( lff3t of frte ~td 'tnCt
Humcanr C:harlry r~v ·
.tged the .tltJ .\u&- IJ.
The Fcdrral• mergenq•
Mao1grmrnt Asrncr u•il
rhar, a• ol rttday1 77,000
housrbulds hau rcgss•
rued for dlt3\trr rthef tn
flonda. The Red Cron
u r.repanna 12S,OOO
mea t a day And ur.• an
numared 2,200 .tmt·
IsM bne bun huuttd tn
d11a~rcr rchcl thrlrcr~ .
But tt u rhc unoffs ·
cial asd 11~1hm1 rhar h~'
become a hldlr•• lor many
dc:vamurd b) the ssorm
Hurnunc
vscums
need runl only 11 few
biO<ks on •umr major
thoroughfarc:t before l<t •
tn.& hand·lrtrtted ''JII'
offrnnJ her water, tcr,
undwschrs
daaf)fn.
bbnl.tt$ and tnslttrlt~.

nurly a yur
uf <.un•ll '"t•un, .. rcuu•
nred lo.&an Hall dor•
mnory offscs•ll) opened
to sophomore reSidrnn
Saturday.
Winfseld Hunt. Dtrector
of Fa<tluse• Plannmg and
Consrrucuon, n1d rhar
"JUbltanual completton"
of the los~n Hall rcnva
uon c.amc on June 21.
Proicc:t cos11 for nno-~
non of thl' dornurory muled
ovc:r $4 maliJC>n, Hunr aaid
"Proponiooall)~ ..~ dl.in'l
5pcnd any morT IJIOfl<')' on
Logan ~LIII th•n ~oy othtr
1~. • said M.Jwe Burkhal'!
£\•3ns, Dtrc:ctor of Rc-.idcnu·
Life.
RdiJcn~ of Logan lUll
pamapue tn tht nrw tbnned·
hoLisiJia rmsram. the Sc:wnd
Year bptnt'n(e.
• Ulp n 'W111

houl.t a

Dining Services adds For universities,
roommate matching
Einstein Bros. to menu is
part art, science
c:kcrcumg porubnry madf 11 (iohboas tull EiiDitin Brolhrn
~ prune fouuon for change. ll.lgrls ,.,,[1 offtT 1andwx:bcs on
contributmg writn
Thr SGA Pnod AdYtSnl') ~Is nnd onwn bread, ~
liinstesn 8r()lhen Bagels, a Commnrec'• cnthustuttc tncS, cofttt-, ~and M~
pupuur b2scland dds cham, ruponR, through sun·ey~ .lop.. ;>Wt«itns m /ortp11u"'-'lll.
has rcrlaccd Door .. Sub\ IQ rhc)" conduLtcd. to the addi • ~ "baad dop"
c;,bbons Hall m re.poo~c to uon of Pmuttn Brothen arT a t),-r «Jf ~
&geh ate.' baked lmh d..uly
ttudem requt•t~.
B.tgels scaled the prupoouon.
on campui within tbc new
JMUDsnonsSrntec:smcm
rhe tood " areal,
wedtcly wuh the Srullem •••d Anaclll Ritchie, mar · locilti<tl1 Ssudenn can urt
Conmmenr Auociatton kcttng manaacor of JMU flf.X or dmmg lor ~f!Dl'"'·
food Advs.orJ Commmcc Dtnlllg Scrvh;U ·There u
"You can F' IEinarcin
to rt.:cwc feedback, rcquuu alway$ a need for more Brorben S..ad•l anyume
and U>urancc rhar cbJinl" vaz•uy, and rhu u one and tbt)''U pcrfrct," IUOIOC
arc il<1ng well recea>td
more opuon We're very 'ih.tnna Torrey 'asci.
Ritchie aaid, "It h11 a
5tudai ~ lll.o an: GlR' eliCited abour rh•• •
6.lj ~ 10 I1100liCf' lllJdc'lllt'
F..umnn llrotbcn B:lgd> lft'At 100111011; t\'tr)onc wiU
upcned Ml>t¥by, Aug. 16. lee tbJt 11'1 there and sr wsll
<.h.qq- .u1d ~
Eadi )Nr, Door 4 Sub\ l.tiCIII!d wahin nurana: foul ol anracr a lor <1f anmoon. •

Bv KArt Ctuaoorrs

M

O

New College to form from split
BY A\IILn McCLELLAiiD

nf'>'·r t~dllor
Tl~ Ctllle~;t of Am and
l.rttcn wsll undcrao a ~pitt
thil ~ ro crurr a nt'W col
!tv.~ Gnllf!~C of fme 11nd

Pt:rfumuua Am.
A'cordmg to Academsc
Enhan,emcnr Adnunlltratur
l>ous Brown. the Bollrd of
Vsmors h~' dtc:td~d to spill
thr V.lltlt~ of Ans and
Ltnrn, formon~ tM Collet~

A.:cocdmg tu lmp:llu.'WI«
/lfiU.tldWbrttnw/lllt",fhtml,
Prmdc:nt tmwuud Rose wrote
lh~r II bond po~~ by VIJIIIIII&
votm ill2002 g.ncJMU S29.8
m•llaon (or J vnrc:r f(ar the
Aru and S20.9 ll1llllon fUf' a
Muac: Rmfal Hall
The unJYCf"l) also hu
rai.onl SS rrullton forrxh f!oi·
ccr. The nt'\0 buslcLngs Will he:
bush on Sourh M~in Strttr

BY h

'TIN

Pore

A"U<'Itlltd Prtn

Ar Barnard Colle11e m
Ncy, Yor~. admumuaron
rud over lafesryle $Ur>ry•
and c:>cn .a uudcnt cuay
In rhdr cffum ro make a
succ.euful lrcahman roum •
marr match. At Mh;hsgan
State, rhe) scpuatc the
smolung "udtnrs from thl'
noo·tmolang uudcnu, but
leave rhc rc\1 10 ch~ncc.

"

Wt'rt not ntcessan/y
looking to have best
friends develop ...
- Jonathan Wescot

____ ,,

l.d'ulll \IIIey Cu' c

Thr Unsvcntt} of Utah
lru fmhmrn ftnd rhr•r own
roomnutn from ~nonr·
mou1 prnfslc:1 onlmc.
hn an, J'l'n ~. the:
roomm.11C' selccnon proc:N
wt1l hnt .a tTili)OI' unJ*l on
rht llYn of rhe hundrc.h of

Parking Services raises fees on passes, offers H OV lot
BY KtMIUI'I' Oow~;a
wnmlmiiiiJt tlnttr
Parkmg ~rvu:~• r.tsstd
thr lc:c: fur parklnB pnses
lor the.' w;honl ynr, addtd
• new commuttr nialu pan
an.! rcmovl'd a p.a rfifi&IO(.
Accunlsn~ to Pulunll
\crvicrs dor~ctor fara
ArmtniJ'l•t.u;, the full rimt ~
dent, sraff and f.xulty ~
lldl ~ Wll r.tlstd s12. Tht
~fly r-tt·tunc: .nadcnu, IOH
IIOd bculty wunilllll S6.

l>u.W • ucond p.trll~ ~k. \pan' lllld, "ICs J'l'tlt)' bad
wh"h I wtll not be able to for u tboat "'~ hJvt to p.1'
uW" brc;~use I wdl havt gad more nalu lldw l>ut 1!11 'W111
uarrd bdore it It fonosftrd: evc:ntua]y htlp mJke p11.rk;
JUnsor Nsckt Adilm• taod.
Armenuqur usd,
rcgm that an tncrcue sn
fen IS ncc«wary. Hu.wnc:r,
11 1 rht only WI)' "'C c;on
conunue to buoW parltmg
lpacrt dur 11rr nrt'dcd to
'uppott !he umpu1. •
S.:.me m~dl'nr:t liT 'W11llfll
to wan fur rhr new PIB.ing
dtc:lr. ScJrhomnrt' Andrew

•we

1011 httttr, I ean·r compl.aUl.
Parking Sm1c:a h.U nudr
orhtr charijp wilh 1 new oom-

murcr ...~ ~ l*L
Thtt pas1 11 valid from 7
p.m ro 7 a.m. mnd 4 p.m.

l'ncby ro 7 • m Moncby.
• rhe Plltktng AdYISQt}
ComnmcrtaM<I I ~
f4UJMi rrrgp 5

......
~,,

Cari

t,-...'

*Willi Is lllkl IIIII''

Tan

...........

1-llll••...••••nwa•••ciL

Back to School Special!

You con eat as much as you want at D-Hall. Mrs.
Green's, and Let's Got for only a punch. Your punch is
also worth a $4.00 equivalency at The Festival and PC
Dukes whenever they ore open. and at Market One for
d inner. What's special about o Duke Deal is that on the
menus wherever you see the Dulce Deal emblem. you
get that combo tor a punch, regardless of the price.

30 beds @ each Location
Two Great Locations!
Two Great Specials!
-~---I

BTan

1 Buy 3' tans for

1
II

I

$101
l

Limit one per customer.
C~n~
be_!!!ed 2!ce. _

0!2'

·'"
~an

Cari~O:T

I

1 Buy 5 tans for
1
l

I

$201

I I Li mit one per customer.

Co
...!!_P<In~ o!Z be_!!!ed

_.,. .

2!ee. _

Also. anything else above and beyond fhe Duke Deal or
$4 equivalency con be paid using Dining Dollars. They
come with your meal plan and expire at the end of the
school year, so use them as you please. And you con
check your balance on-line at www.jmu.edu/cgrdctr.
So get what you lilce, and enjoy!

1

9-lOpm Mon.-Fri.
10-Spm Sat.
12-8 pm Sun.
Umit one per customer.
Coupon can only be used once.

Limit one per customer.

Coupon can only be u.~ once.

• 7 typeS of lotion to choose from: 1-ligh Maintenance, BiPolar,
Neurotic, Drama Queen, E.'{otica, Bombshel~ Swedish Beatlty Dare

Accepting FLEX '
!

4~

Food Lion

Harrisonburg Crossing

Shopping Center

Shopping Center

~

433-9989

438-9989

'\ A
~

~

Tllllllll JMIIIr vadng vour 111111
llniCII #11llr "11'111 CIIIPUI Food"
111111 Prllcetln Review.
llrl'sllalllhlr great varll

Exciting things are happening at
Harrisonburg Baptist Church!
Check out our

atteina\11 Watsl\
contemporary service beginning
Sunday, Aug 22 at 9:00 AM
Or, come be a part of our traditional
11:00 AM service. Whichever you
choose, there's something for everyone
at Harrisonburg Baptist Church.

Free continental Breakfast and Coffee Bar
opens at 8:45 AM.

News
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Fonner rector of JMU STADIUM: All set for home game
passes away at age 78
poncr of tbc uruvcrJ~r,,
pa.1Wd away jloiiC 23 frtxn

to buald the Roben E.
and franca W. Pl«.ker
Arhlttac Performance
Centn; cur~ruly under
connru«aon. Due to
hil dooanons and tup•
pon of IM UniYCT<Ity the
bo.umcu buddana and

pneumonia II 11F 78.

f'ootb•ll fidJ

BY A,Hl.EY

McCL!LLA!'jD
nn.·.I'NIIOr

Zant 4ihowltn-. local
busllltS&man and &up-

ll't

113mcd

"Zane Wll a ITUC after hun.
entrepreneur, •
utd
A £mn.:r r«<llr' for cbt
Robcn Rr1d, dean of the univctsny, Showker Do
Collqc of Bu11neh. "He ICtYcd 00 lhc Board ul
was • human btmg who Vililoq from l9821X11990.
wuan Incredibly positive
•He wu ~ of thr
soucc::e for chance. He V"tem lnmds and &up·
wu probably one of the ponets Of thiS untVCI'
moK ccnwne and gmtr· s.ery .Jrul iu h"tory; pvc
ous people I knew.•
Wlldfishl) of h11 rune, •
Showkcr donated &atd Fred Htlton, dn"CC•
latF amounu of money tor of mcdta rcbttonl.
to !he unaverSlry andud· •He wu on the bolltd
ina h11 mCMt recent for cmny yean and tup·
donanon of Sl million poncd the athletlct. lie

very mum a pan of
the umveniry. Srudenu
who came m contact
wuh bUD thought the
world of him. He IUpponcd the mttrc com·
muotry. schoo!J and
hospauh downtown. He
pvc a great deal to com•
murury and JMU. •
JMU
Prettdent
Lanwood Ro.c saad,
"(Showket'&] wring lcs·
acy 11 JMU won't be the
butlden,gs or pt"Ognml
thaa be11r hiS name. H11
leper wtll be hiS ani·
rude and approach to
hfe, which wu dnvm
by perpcnul opnmaJm
and a knowlcdar that
W&J

one penon c:an chanse

the human condmon for
the better.·

ABC: Judicial cracks down
UC,ftu,~tl

number of steps 10 combat tho'e
problems."
•Jt't fantiKIC tJut WC rtUIVed thr
grant: muknt body pm;idcnt Tom
Cullapn satd. Cull!Pn and mcmbc:n of
thr Student Govtmlllt'DI Auonanan's
Exccunve Counal wmt door to door
in FoctK Hdli last Tbunday to provide
rc&Jdents wtth anlormanon rcprdang
block pamtt, Culhpn uad.
Culhpn u•d the effun v.u to raact
awarencu about non-JMU ttudmt~
who may commute to block putic.- and
cause disrurbancn.
Repre•enuuvcs
from
the
Harruonbllfl Polrce Oepanmmt and
the Oflace of judJaal AHt.ICS accompa·
nied Cullipn and the SGA.
•nu. 11 a ba& cHon ro jun uy and

cdu.:arc. nor elueily top [party~~~g),*
Culhpnsaad.
At pan of thnr trl.IO.Illi this year,
Fim yeaR Ournutaon Guttks reccaved
,.-~menp fTom rcprctcntaavc. of
juJ~aal Afbtrs.
juruor Knstmc COOb ~d that the
prcscnunoo by judtcaal AHain was
aanxd to rNkc Nrc that thr FROC..
kii('W about the! three mike and alcohol
pohc~e:t. • A lot of tmph:atll wu put oo
lt«ptng frc~hmcn on campu• ar niaht, •
Jflt. ),ltd.
Suphom.,re Chrastophu Evans. ~
rctldtnt adva~t tn Chappelear Hall,
al.a rccl'lvcd rramma. A role-playtng
llllle called •Behind Ootcd Door&"
rraancd rht: RAs how ro rccogmu akahoi pouoou\1. partyinc an rooms and
pmes of ~ pon•

STADIVM,fr-,..,., 1
acason and our lint
liome pmc oo Sept. 4,"
Moorman wei.
Morc ~mal blrach·
crt alto were added ro
tbuudaum on the score·
board end. AccordanJ
to Moorman, more
Jtatina wall be avail·
abtt: to srudenu than a
year aco. but these seats

• tr~m lottn~!<, 1ttength
•nd cutadtuonang center,
uaintng/rehabtluauon
bcahtte1 and .an equtpmenr room. Move-In
wuuh.l nut be po~sihle
unul the l.atc.' apring or
urh tummrr of 2005.
"lou nf thens• mun
nn'\lr aMilk rht- bwld·
mg btfurc muvc an can
monu, occur," \1U(VDWI said.

W. Plccku o\rhlc-uc
Performance C<nter,
whtch rau nro~r rhr
south end of the au·
daum, inll " unda
cumtrucrlon wath rhr
taupes th.•u sub,tannal
complerion ahould be m
January 2005 • .aa:ord·
1111 ro Moorman. Th,.
ccncrr wall bou'lt ~

only ue tcmpnruy
jun10r Chm l\c3u,lan
uid. "[The atadtum
uwadca arc) awc<rome.
fina!ly, ir"a lonluna hkca IQJ coU"e nadtum
anncad of hagh ~ehool
bleachen. Now wr
rmt ottd ro fi'IC ur w
Convo.•
The SI O mtllton
Robc:n E. and Franca

{I)Q(bllJ loclu~r

HONOR: Further action uncertain
BONO• •fn1m fi«B' l

room and ZETA'• t.uodry room.
8oth cabtncrs were four or live
drawcn tall, though the employ·
ce Jaid he doetn 't rcaill whether
every drawer c:ont.aincd tcR fila
A drawer of ZETA's cabinet waa
1111. be !llld, and hallll"l oo the
•
o{ the cabind wu the U(tl:
"New and Improved Test Fales."
"jUR UDapnt: I 6Jing cabiDd
draWCT trufftd full,• be !llid. •Fairs
wrrc stnckprkd; aoy class you
could thank of. And the ~ said
you cuuld be: rewarded for puttu~~
um or thinp m thr cab&N:t.•
Canntr Camp~ll. advncr I ()
Zna and JMU llllff anrmber, saad
no dtawcn we~ opcncc! when ~he
laru went to look ar the c:abulCI,
wbkh al10 contained rbe duprrr's
Wncia1 documcnu.
"He &houldo't ha~ ~look·
1111 tn OUt cabinet anyway." she
&atcl. "I don't rancmbcr any 1180
oo the tidr, tither. •
Zen'• file& -~ ~
latt week, .accorcfin& ro Campbell,
who uid tbaraht took tbctn to thr
trub beraelf. Members of ASA
planned 10 demoy thr rues that
weekend, ~aid the group's edvtkr,
Donna Harper. The files ~·ned
m potJU$ion of ~ ..:.rorioes for
the mo.tth Collowmg tbar cLsco-.o •
cry and nevrr were ooofdca.tcd by
the Honor Council, Evans 1a1cl.

N<mn:~lly, rh~ council ha.s 20
days 10 ~onduet an invesn~J;nion
ahcr m:ctpt of a complaint. More
rhan 99 percent of complaams are
filed by faculry, EvOUts aiel. ~kff.
no formal complau11 was ftled, but
riiC' sru.Jmr employee cunt.aeml
the counal and JMU Praidmt
Unwood Rusr tht- ume ruglu htdiKo•acd w hlca.
"The honor code docs flO(
~<rounr fw a croup or orpnw·
non tn 1-e charpd." Evam <a~d.
Wnh1111r any awdeline\ pcrairun~t
to ~lcnwtec ~tlllll by an o~·
niL&tinn, • ~omrruttcc wat formed
wub couoC'il mtml~n. Gm-k hrr,
acadenuc ;~ffalC' ~o~nd lndl\'idWII
advl$tr& IQ thr OfPRI-"'IIOilS,
SUM:cber 1<1 )'tarttnurcllljMU
and ntarly four )cat' nn w caun·
aJ. :a ;roup nt\~ h.u btcn 3CX:USCd
of codr violanom, lull) saui

procc<t, aovolvmg ahr Mtlonal

officr. • Nrnhrr na uon~l offlcr
a\atlable fCir cc>mrnenr.
tvan~ laad tbt ~;ouool plans
to .:onuct S!Uilmr Orpruunon
Sfmasto prov,JI,an "tduc:anonal
updart" tuung an} orpnwmon
that ha~ anhnired >tnular fib
hould dmruy !hem. 1 hc councll

Will

has no ltfOWM.h Of antttnl tn
rhc domu or offices of
Other orpnU<IIIOil\, h~n. Uad.
Thr upd.uc al.a •~ 10 mfomt
5tudcnttth;at •mawr.taruna cuntnt
tnt liJQ " u \lublll>ll of tbc JMU
Hoonr CoJe,• f.r.utt u1d.

11r:2tehin&

No aunr clrmmr or qu~hfi·
•.mun ut tht term •currmt • I'
mdudeJ. In ~ddmun to wr·
mg wuurh<~riud mJitmh, the!
Honor CoJc I.IICI wobtainmg
rn« ~"''"k-<lu ul rv3mmanon
m.rrrral• (tndud111g u\lng copac:s
ol p•t\lou~v p•n~ ex.urunations

funbcr ActlOD

Whether acuon will be akm
beyond rhc commnm's sudden
dccifaon IJ unccna.m. Mike Curo,
coordmaror of frucrnacy •nJ
turomy life:, de.:lined 10 cotnm<'nt
on the po&stbilaty of dtb« group
lotlnaau ch:rncr.
"1m filo arr n01 •peclflca.l·
ly covered un<kr .ttl) of Studtm
Orpna.uuan Sccvaa:'t pollClCS for
10) dub or orpnwauon: hc wd.
l.olina a durtCT ll a •compltc.ared

obu.innl fwm files nu.anarncd by
~uaou• groups anJ organu:;anons)
m an Wllllthno1td tnllnncr.•
The coJc c14borato. that JDY·
ang anud~r sruJ<nt •un3uthor·
iud cop"'' of anv portion of an
n.lmlturwn• It ''"' a vtol~non.
Murrhr dtd nor cnntmtnt a~ to
wht~hn the tillt ldt\ were aulhoN:N, bur satd, "If prufo:soon hand
loo~ck rou, they should expect
them m be u.cd au srudy tools,
1 nd mQfl erw:oura~ thaL •

AClMJE® 2COLOlJRS111,
and Clean &

le
are com1ng
•

University Eyecare

to James

Or. Franklin A. Cerrone,

Madison
·university!!

o.o.

• Comprehensive Eye Exams • ll'eatmenl & Management of Eye Disease
• Conlaet Lena Evaluations • Refractive L&SQr Surgery Management

Walk-Ins Welcome
10% Discount on professaonal service and eyewear
to JMU students & laculty with JAC card
1•1

Come be a part of

:

I 11

Sf)

I

l \

1

;

\

I I

. '

If J"MI'd Jikr IU

but n<>l 'f11hl 1hmo' WdL now there'•
~-•lair rNu<uon,
Without I~ CUM
or pldlful tJ<oducuon'

Our uc;Hrl"fl . "' Laser provides
comfortable...
quick ...

dramatic...
and permanent
reduction
of unwanted hair.
foro C't>fUultatwn, call:

Kl'l'P cHI l'Yt' out for our RV
',LJI!'

to c, t op

a

by''!

Sponsored by University Health Center OHC

I

remove ~<~me h>ir ·a.~ 11'• <>by 'ul' ~ ....

• Experience ACUVUEe 2 COLOURSlM- see what you
look like with a new eye color!
• Free o.b.• Tampons and Clean & Cleat4 samples and
other product promotional Items.
• Learn about Astrology -visit the o.b.• tent!
• Play a carnival game to win FREE Clean & Cleare products and talk to beauty consultants about your skin
type.
• Music and Funlll

bt-'

o

I

----------------------------------------------------------

our exciting
College Mobile
Tour Events:

,Jrld

Houra:
'•

I'Wil141Hm
1166) dl7.~1'19 ('lbU Plool

MfAoo\A.ICREST E.N.l
- :fl. "' ,..,.. (:.,;
C. Wt)•te <i.lk:J. M 0

""'l!mmou· """"

""'~ \'\ Jllltll
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ROOMMATES: Students given more say PARKING: SGA
ROOMMATRS, ftum IHW J

•we're not necessar-

ily looking 10 have be$1
Friends devdup1 • Weuo11
s~1d. "If they oo, 1hn's a
bonus. What we're looking for IS rbem to be able
to communicore their
n.:eds and frunnmont."
A1 B.tker Umversiry m
• Baldwin City, Kan., lli:>OCI·
arc dean N~n.:y Richard, o
24-ycar ve1cran o( roommare matchin~ 1rlcs to pair
local nudent~ wuh diose
&oro lorthcr a way. She
hopei the fM·li"'-'IIY nudcnts
will get mvited ro spend
time on weekend$ with theu
roommates' hurulies. Rider
does the opposlre. The Una~ersaty worries c:ha1 when
10011 snadcnn go home on
w~krnds. the roomma1cs
would be left alone.
Some collq;es bnve lust
faith an thnr matchmaking
skills. Milny say 61udents
often fill 0\lf hoiUing forms
with 1betr parents huvering
nc11rby, so qunnons about
smokang ani! dr.tnlong are
DQt n~nly :Jccura~

f!e.

61dcs, ~tudcnrs can change a
lo1 when they Rtt tO cllllcgc.
A hand fu l or \chooiJ,
lndudang the Univtrlll)

of Utah, bnve handed rhe
reJP.onslbiliry over 10 the

arui:lenc. rhemsdvu, who
can pick roommate~ after
v1ewtng anonymout on·
line profiles. The school
says reque~u for room·
mare changes ha vc fallen
about -40 percent.
The old pJper-bated
system ~tdn't work for
U1ah student jalm~ Myers
when he ~rrlved on Cllmpus
two yean ago.
~we were hard·pr~ed
to keep 11 frkndthip or even
a respcc:t betw~ us just
bc,eause there wun't a lot m
common, • he said
Bur last )"ea.r, wath cbc
new aymm, not one of the
36 f~luncn he overnw
a1 a resident adviser had 11
roollUJiale problem.
"You could .sec a spt·
cafic per!lonality rypc 1n
each room," he nid. "lr
seemed like the roommlltts
were friends before. •
Jack Lewis, now a
sopnomorc who UJed 1he
sys1em lllll ye;ar, s;ud hit
match turned ou1 much
~ncr than cxpec:ttcl.
~c Wll.SCJNIAJ'
·we bitd a grcar year;" Stuct.ntl at tM Unlveralty of UUth, A~ 1MMMt .1a1ct1 UW1a,
he l>ind. "The {lifer...!•' :s· left, MCI PrMident of tlla A..w.nt Hall ANooiMion JIIIIMe Myena,
sues were taken care of.•
alt outalde tiM ~ c.rt.r, a hub few 8tudent llcluHC·

helps create new HOY
lot for carpooling students
I'ARKJNG. from(»~ J

from an SGA member rcgudlng lbe need for a nigb1
permit to be uJcd by commuter srudcnrs who wanted
ro drive to camput For non-class rtlated reasons,~ Af.
mcnrrout said.
Tbt SGA also h:u worked wath Parkaog Sccvacea to
creArc a HOV parlung lot. R6 Lo~ ad,acent to lkcn·
berry Hall, is open Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to
12 p.m. for vehacles holdang three or more commuters.
Studen1s interested in this opoon mu.n purc:ha~e o com·
murw parking pass, good for the semester, from Parking
Scrviccs1 more information can bel found at their websit~
C3 lot, north of Maid Street and Cantrc:ll Avenue,
whtcb prcvtously w.u a commuter lor, now is regulated by
the Rod~ Mcmonal Hospn:.tJ.
The lot 10 [root of Rockingham Hall will no longer be
open for UJe bY ~dcO($, due t O the fliCI mal Lhe buTiding
was ciOJCd ~tncf Is no longer ope:n ro midmu..

LOGAN: Dorm creates
new second year experience
LOGAN, [ro111 ,_gr J

begins in the sprmg and only
IS

~

COLLEGE: New college receives new buildings
COtuCE,from pagd

across from campus, where
An1hony-Sceger H~ll cui'
r~nrly I• located.
"Connructton [on the
bualdingsl dcpenck on the
bond. liut planmng i1 c:urrcn~
~ bcang done," Brown s:ud
It could lake 11 year or two
for connructaon to begm, but
it wtU happen soon."
lh~ bond was paned by
votrrt on Nov. S, 2001. At:.·
cord•ng 1.0 the website $100
million went to JMU, and SSO

Ult

1

4.

nulhon of rhu as g(ling to Lhe we ace going to put deparr·
new Aru Cemc:r. While $9.7 meni'J rogecber cbllt 6~ tonullion w.u bud~cd lot the gc:Lhcr, • Brown slUd.
Hllrrison Hall reno\•arion,
"The Fine and Performwhich Is alre.1dy u.nderway in.s Arra Complex is parr
bur nne )"C1 complerc.
of a c:omprehcnslvc plan to
The u.nivttatry will bring ~nhanc:e f.acllitieJ for the
tn a con~ulunt ro look ar arts at jame1 Madison Unt·
the College of Aru and l.ct· versny, • aecordtllg 10 Unt·
ten 10 help n~orgamze ir, ac· nntty Devdopment.
cordang to Brown.
"Consrruetion of a The·
"The College of Arts and arte and Dance Ccnttr and
Lcttera IS by far ~~ largea1 a Music PcrrormaPC:c Center
collqJ~. and perhaps il ., too arc rhe lim rwo phue• of the
big and bard to manage, so plil.n, with the tbard pba.sc be·

ing the renovation of the CUI'"
rent Duke Hall, borne the

or

6ne and vl$ual aru. •
The dean of the Colltge

of Aru and Lenm, Richaid
Whiiiillln, underwent mple bypus he= surgcry last month.
According ro David Jef·
frey, who is sundinJI 10 for
Wlittmlln whtle be ts away./
W}Utmlln Is "doing firu:.
j effrey said, "H e expeco 10
rerum 10 work In the neXl
~evcra l weeks, bu1 11 all de·
pends on his rchabilirarion. ~

Hair Corral
"' •IJd

1 ..,~

H f

·~t'.t.lltt • fr

J' 1

'I •

1~

d1 1

I'· [

ul

'

.,I.

open

10 ~nd•yr~r StU·

dents, sud Greg C~ynnon,
area coordinator for Blue·
stone and Htllsidt Hall.s.
,,

____

Logan Hall is
incredible ...
There isjust no
comparison.
- JonnyReck

~ Logu HAII!Uldeat

''

Mou of tbe residents in
Lofin Hall were am:ned by
1hmr newly ruovared ball.
Sophomore Whamcy
March's room comes wath

hardwood lloor.s and an
tn·room Vllntty with a
sinkbin addition to one tn
the uhroom Jhe shares
wuh one roommate and
two suilematei.
"Logan Hall tJ inaed·
lble: saad sophomore Jon·
ny Rcc~. • 1 hvcd In Spruce
Hall, m cbe Trc:ehouK,,
wblcb wun't bad. There's
)liSt no comparison. •
•Loglll1 a.s awesome. It
dQCSn't get mu,h better
than hardwood floors, aar
conditioning and sinh in
e~ery

room.•

Despite ihe cothusi.utic
reception by residenrs, coordinators remain (oc;used
on cbe anreor of the iCCond·
yt>ar program and not the
new fearuns of 1he hall ..
"We Wllnt people to
sign up to !Jvc In Logan becoust of what's gomg on in
the hall, not whar It looks
like, • Cq1ttU1n mid.

Harrisonburg OB/GYN Associates, PC
C. larry Whitt~ MO M. Catherloe Slusher, MD louis E. Nelson, Ill, MD
Herbert E. Bing. MD Mkhael J. Boulc:elll. MO
Marlbeth P.loynes, MO
Sherry L Mongold, FNP Catherine E. Rinent~ouse, FNP

1·HI ,., 7 q . , ) '

Welcome Back Students!
$6.00 Barber Cuts
$9.00 Salon Cuts

Welcomes JMU Students

Tanning 114!dl Year·Round
Alr Conditioned Rooms
NEW Bulbs
Mon<lay-friday 8:30.5:00

for appointments by phone- (800) SCS-3348

Welcome Back Students!
Thrifty

FUN
One

of a

16 Coun Square

Kind

A Mercy House Thrift Store

Welcome Back, Students I

r----

hink you may be

pregnant?

1

I'
I

Free Flurry
No Purchase Necessary

L

HARRISONBURG

Pregnancy Center

B'l''s Bahama Sno Shack
OVer 80 J'lavon of
Befkoeabtng Shaved Ice ~au
120 UnJ.vers1cy Blvd.

FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL PREGNANCY TESTS

Call434-7528

RT'e Chicken &! Gl'iUe Paroking Lot
Just up the street from ReEf,al Cinemas
va1141rom 8/ u - 8/U
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Marriage more man nproduaion

JM\J HONOR COUNCIL

Council's Honor Destroyed. With Evidence
The JMU Honor Code
wnntn w1th the 111tmt
o£ p()llttnll srudentl and es·
tabhthUlg a 1yaremauc way
to enforce rules rcprdtog
plaparum, chtaung and
other acaJemJC ~1olanons.
1M Code mcluJes prOVISIOM
for the Nabli.hmmt of an
Honor Counal - a council
chargtd wuh upholdins rhe
nccus:mly hi&}\ \tandard~ .ct
forth Ill the Code.
In deahns wuh chc ar·
chives ol tC1tl allestdl) dar·
lng from the 19SI-'9S found
tn the toronty hou~1 of Zeta
Tau Alpha and Alp~ Stpna
Alpha, d~ Honor Coun.:d
ha1 faaltd tn tn duna and
fllln deep mU&l¥1np on Ill
abtluy to fulfill chem at all.
The Honor Counal, afcu
btma mformcd of the cnstr!K'e of ch" nch1ve1, dclaytd
and mt'h~ndltd tiS m•csnp·
uon co an ell1enc that allowed
J pprOXJmatdy half of the test
documtni'J ro ~ dcarroytd.
Tht' JMU llonor Code
lim •obaumng pnnr knowledge of uamt~~;~uon matertal
I tn.:.ludm~t by usiog coptcs
Of ptt'VIOCUiy &JVcn uanU•
runonJ obratoeJ from file~
ma10camtd by vanow crouP'
and orpntunonJI 10 an uoauthoriud manocr" as a Vl()o
lanon of the honor codt'. '"
wat

well a$ ·~llmg nr iJV1DIJ to
another ~rudenr unaurhonud
cop1a of •n t.umcn.lttnn.•
n.c stockpiln of (C1t'$ dll·
covc~d tn the IOtorlty hoUSCI
1ft' cltarly 10 ~olanon of both
rula and IDlttally the Honor
Counctl d•J dunfully mn~ti·
garr, bu111 halttd afrer d~er
mtntll8, behind clowd doors
and oftcr m~ny file~ had b«n
d~•lrO)'(d,

thot nu tndtYtdu·

als could be cha~ed bUt'd on
che t.ack of cv1dence.
Reprdlt~~~ of the veracIty of such a ruhns. cht Hon·
or Code doa nor pm:ludll!
c~rgu~~ an orpnwnon.
While t~Kh 1 ch•u~ likely
would cuult en a complion·
ftl, draWD•OUI prOCnl, dUll
~~ ccnamly no cxciUt' for rhe
Honor Cou1K'1I't complucnc)
in such a 5t'J'ioul matter. The
Honor Counc1l •mpiJCtdy ad·
rrurs that a vtolatlon occurred
- 11 intendJ on workms w11h
Student Ot~nl.utll<>n Scm«s
to rdcuc: mform~uon 10 JMU
nudeoll s.&)'lng thn1 po.acss
mg old coptu of eumt are tn
¥10IIti<'D of the HoOOf CoJe.
11us double- mnJ.ud of
pun} hlfiJ IndiVIdual ~\ldml5
wb1le allowi1111 orpruaabOIU
10 e~a~ unroud!td Alould
df("(tl~tly dnlro) any btth
~tuo.lentl had en a bar honor
\yscem .ar JMU.

Moreovrr,

Honor

the

Councll'a dtlay~ and Ia lure co
conJiscare the only cvtdcocc
before 11 could ~ cleuruycd
by a aoronty adviSor maJ.c.
thtm complicu in 50 yean
of chnring and tht' muhant
cover-up of all cvadtnce ol
wrongdomg.
The Honor Wllocrl own
thr JMU communuy an ex•
plo.nanon lor how •uch .-

blatant bonur v10l~uon ex·
CUITcd and the brcaclch .md
scope of tbc cHeer.
even
1f current student 1oronry
members can nor ~ chai'Jrd,
an invcsnpllnn 11 nccfi..arv
co dacr11Wle how many d1·

plonw were 1&6u.td follov. •
101 ycar1 of fraudulent clan
work. The anronn<:S •hould
ilia bt' tnVt!oCagacrd ~· SOS
co dcccnnine 1f the acuon• of
tbttr mcm~n warrant~ a rcvocanon of chaner.
No charge~ w1ll be filed,
though, b) either rht HUAor
Council or SOS, whtch likely
Will noc collaborate w1th the
nanonal offices of chi! 10ron·
be$. All gutlty panu•$ wtll rt"mam unsachtd.
Thc d«tston nut to brang
c:lut:gQ dtl&f&CCI the Hunor
~ that JMU lO hiahly
prized and C3lU gave doubn
on the narurr of tU•ticc on
our campuJ.

Thc final 1\\ut ol Tilt Bruu la<t
iprln& lffc Ill Wtth I Vt'r) roorly rca•
soncd column antcle cnrlcl«l •Cay mat·
nagc no bencfir.• I had co re~pond
JMU .uft mc:m~r lleier Calvert ~~a.ks
of c~'t. m.un •rnllOtlftbtliry" btina
10 product c:bildr~n. l( nur11J18e\ worth
and kg.aluy ft'<JW"'d 11 couple'• abiltry ro
I>~Ud, tbtn dtt dderly, barren women,
~cnlt rnm and dtoic chc».mg not to have
chtldml would bt' prohal-ucd from malT)'·
ing. M~INge ~at\1 10 much more than
"bab)' faaory." It mnna love and com·
trutmtnl-rwo he.an• btcomtllll on~
The U.S. Cocunrunon ~~'~~'" ·conlit~ hall m<lke no law mpccuns an
aubhshmcnc o( reltg~on." lql~lanng
baleti oo religion - more p-t~ly Ill
1Uppo~r:d conckmna11ons of hom(lfC')CU•
ollity - goes ~galnst chat tnltruaton. If
we m11dt l3ws b.1S<d folcly on Sablical
law, chen womttl leplly would bt' \Ubordanate co men, davorce would be Ill~
ham would he prohihatcd and aDyont'
caught performm!l :tO)' work on a ~unday
woold be cxecutnl.
Tbc rnl U.sue many people ha•e wsrh
pys mur) ing has nothing to do with
wannng 10 procecc marn.age and the fam·
tly. Th05t' people arc~ prmccnng their P"'l·
udtces. It muon' thac sf 1o0mconc fuh
uncomfo~ttblc: and thrc:.atcncd by homoICXu.tliry,thcn they liktly willacapt most
mn,. argumcnc apUln illY nurnagt, no
mamr how AawN. We mus111op rolerat·
tng pys and lesbtans and 11:an rrearu11
them as d!UJI, worthwhile hum.tn betnp.
Pcmps then leaalwn& py m.trnAgc: Will
bt'come 10mctiun3 we mu)t do tnuead of
somcdnng we for.
Arnold Edwards
IUDiot', undttlarcd

-

Tax reform needed
CWTtnt ru JY•tttn wuh n.uion•l con·
•ump11on en rhac w1ll allnw Amcn.:.111s
co k«p 100 perccnr of cbrtr p.1yche<b,
peOSions and Sodal Secunty pn>·naencs,
drai1Uittcally reduce the cust u( good•
<tnd Krvices by 20 co JO pet,cnc, allo"
familica to tavt more for homeowner·
ship, tducanon and rmrcmmr. as well ~·
raJ~ the umt' amown of mon~ fur the
federal covmuncnt •nd nukt AllltTIQn

Man confu11nn 1urrouodJ our tax
cod~ ~ad 11 beg!nmng to. llJrnulatt the

dtb.ttc to reform our ru 1)'5.ttm. Rtform
plans SO from a mtnor O~trh~ul of the ID·
come tuto compkrely •boli&htng it.
The FlllC Tax ,-\ct, a bt~ntsan bill
1ponwrcd by Cnngr«,~mtt John Lmdc:t,
R·G.l., Collm Pctenon, D ·Mmn., and
Sntacur Su~ Chambhss, R·Ga., would
mno~c the burdt-n of the 10'~ 1111 and
ocher ftdenl in~ome· based uxea.
1M ht.r Tax Act would repla« the

\\ 11.11 d I
·

11

•

6·,;J Hrfl uJ ,_,

•

prodUCtJ n10re tnmpcuu•c ~awas.

Dn1d l::vitJU
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A "thank•·•·mtllton• r~c co all the
frnhrncn who Nve fisur...J our that
there are pl.acu to tat on campus ocher

A ·~nk·you·fr~r·yout-dchvery" pat
co thor pau guy han.ima out frC"t puu
oo the Commona Wrdncad.ty for no apo

th.an 0-hall.
From 11 D·h.tll tmplavtr u "" lol.~.s
to su ~"' JmJimg facti, ~~ lff.'>l 1111

paft'fll ft'ISOO,

al 011<1.

From IO,rottt: u•ho ""'~" 't

"""I"Y

but tJPflrtLI.JUI tl<t ~"'"''all tht

w'"'·

A •pltaK'•tl~·yuur·mnuch·•huc"
dan to mt• llerpcalkina rnomm~tc.
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THE

pr
'Jllnnltil

A •your-ltfr·l\·n·pnmtlest•U yout-

vandah•m • dart tO the pte) pic who
rtpped chc gas tJnk cap off of my ur.
from "Jrrl wl1u 11•111 la11 to u-ork b"·
c4HU 1ht had to btmJ U!I1JI uw k(t of
" " Cilr b,uj;

mto sha~.

SOOIU.

A

A -you·madt-m) ·movll!-m·wondcr·

ful" par rorhe guynnd &~rl• v.ho helped
mr carry my nuH Into my dorm.
From t1 I''' u·ho lrlrolllf Jht fl<Jcitd
awy too mu(lt bMt llpprttCJJkl
goodhumqr.

From lf>mi'On# u hn un 't 1/up al

night f>tt11N$t of tilt IIWJr 1111d 11 Jmr,~~J by wltrJI lurlu />1 )'filii subcon·

)'II"'

•wnk&·for-noc makiii&·Plll!-

fcel·lillt an•1diut" pal co rile IWctll!TK'
BUY from PC Srnt<~t •
From "" "'"'""')' rra,{NJ ll~<thnt
wtth tht stl{ dntn<(trnr I.JJ•top
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THBOUGB MUBK)' WATERS

Bush ignores stem
Sellout labels 'pretentious write-off'
cell research potential
hc:tr.Jy
s1nior wrir1r
Aux SallHBY

K~TII AU~TEN

''OIImbwin8 wrutr

cause th~ cells ~re being lllk·
c:n frorn an embryo- a llvtoa
tbtng.ll is a eomponeor of hu·
~n lth and is being tampered
wrrh. It ba\lcally is the Sllltlt
.ugument 115 the one agaanst
ttburtwn, that ll Jiving thing IS
not bctng giv~n a Ilk ro live.
h is diff~rmr th;~n abonion 1
however, bet'liUSt 11 will llCYt'r
be gaven :1 cbanc.e to be any·
dung other then a frolCil em·
btyo. '!be srem oells arcn 't beina used bccaur.c they weren't
selected to be amplanted. It's
o poiudeH situation under
current ~gularioru because
du:>·'ll rtmam &oun forC'o~r
- W1Ut1J18 11 potential life.tav·
iJl8 lC!$Oill'tt.
Doctors are confident that
tlw: regeneuuon of ula can
be UKd to cure bone murow
dilnR:J such as tn.kemua and
lymphoma .u wdl u m\ISCie
,,nd biQQd diSeases This re~rcb is noc unethtcal. Prtsi·
dent Bush would rnther Icc
non·livang embryos 111ke up
sp;~cc In a frcacr then alkvl·
Olte d1t .ufiM'Ing o£ nulltom CJf
An:lcriams. Acltordtng ro ahc
AWlttmer', Assoculuon, over
4.5 miWoo people arc a.lkctcd
by Al:thc1met's aJone. Somcthmg ntcd.~ to be done.
11le argurnttat that lin em·
bryo 1$ a bv.ng dung IS a poor
one - rt co.o't lillk, It can't
love:, It can'a thmk. l'his re'IC.lreh Is v1llll to our nation\
be;~lth. Bush tJCcdl to ger Ius
m1rul off du: d«tlon - he
won't 1r win anyways - and
put his vadues in order. They
goc off uaclc a whale ago.
K4tuJ Austen IS a sop~

Althctmc:r's. Parlcrn54ln's
DI5Ca!<'. D1.1hct~. M- hkcly,
one of thc>e ir1<:urnblc ditt;~_~
aff.:cr. yuu a.11d me, whc:thc:r n
Pe d1~ly nr through IQtnr
nnr )'OU lovt'.
Ooa<11'11 finally ha•c IUund
a way tu end thdt pa.tJems'
p~m. but the Bush admmis·
rranoll hms an lUll<! wnh rhe
breo~krhrough rcchnoiQgy. One
"'ould think rhat he would
"~m ro redet'm htmsdf 11.£rtr
«-vrl'lll mi«w' he h~• made
wh1lr pr~idcot Hown·er, he
1\ hm} w~•nng our money on
the ~rdom of others instead
of I rtcin~ hi5 own cttilcn~ uf
thrrr p.1mful disca~.
Thi~ tc.:hnology IS m:m
cdl ~rch. Srt-m cells ilfl' rc·
pll."latohlng uti\ tll<lt can divide
and bkontc llll' tyf'C of cell to
wh1ch the) ilte 11dded - sud!
as ~ mu-;cle celt, • ~ blood
edt or a bratn cell. They c;m
,rt':nc: new ull > that ~re nor
.tff,acd b; J~..,_ Enlbryun·
1t stt'Ol tells orl' dm~d !rom
cntbryu\ that have been ere·
md through Ill vitro or 11111·
fi'tal rn~mrn3non. Hundreds
of th~ em hrp>S are created,
bur cmh .t few uc used. l11C
rnt illl' 1US! kept 10 test rubes
111 11. freeur - nn'n' to be w;ed
ill all. Thrn .tre plenty of these
unu<octl rmbryo~ bur Preslcknt
8u>h It~) ~ott a Hm11 un ooly al·
lnwmg tOO sttm cell IJ.ncs to
be- t<'>t<il- some o£ which arc
ult'lo~ to ~nee - and pTc:ven~ the creaoun of more.
Titc BL~Ah ;u:lrnwsttanC1n is
against ~t= cell m.earch be- morr SMAD ma1or.

Summer is a time of
fnmds. fun, amUit'l1lent
puks and concern. The: sotn·
~t concrn tours are lncvl·
tably full ol sdl outs - nor
only the caplldty crowds
bands !on, but abo rhosc
bmndJ rhnr, for one rca1011 or
another, bave bad the: miffortunc of being made pariahs
whc:~ before they had ndden
tbr wave of popularity.
The label of #llour carries with lr a 'l'c:t')' negauve
connntation and often is used the fans fed that an should
by people who refute to ac· be wuullrcd b~ monenu:y
lmowlcdgr the rulint'l du: uansaaions.
R~rdleu,
mll$1¢ mdwtry.
every band on 5omc lcvcl 11
On rts mon basic level, a doing what every employed
sellout band It one that only person in the: world is doing
as intanted in malting money - exploiting wme talent in
through ltJ mus~e. Tlus band ocder ro make m.oney.
IS Ofrm IS shmrpJy C:cfUCJUd
A more stns1ble applia·
whcnevfr It saru ro become lion ohhe term is made when
a band changes rts ttyle to
popu14r, rvcn though it
coma popubu by vr.ttuc ol reach a wider audience and
au talent aod cxpandtng fan thereby makt' more money.
base. Perhap~ II'S origirurl fon The tum makes sen~ m this
bi!SC ~~~ tbreatmed by the contt'Jtt, bur • band that ~lb
newcomers JUS! jumpmg on out in dlis way is following
the blllld:wago"' or ~rhapt the eapiraliJt systl'm - it

)

or

'*

li makmg a prodUQ that h
thinks wlll ~II.
Someth[ng tb~t o(un is
mastakeo for this cap1111l·
ist approach Is when a band
Wt!ges thor mUSic ro rcA~
current trends. Pt~riso r~k~
offcruc wht'n a band t'mbi'Qc·
t'S new ttyles or ~bnology,
but tht' band bas a full nghr
to do
it ohcn rcsoln
in ovel'llll unprovemenr, nor
to mention that If no one is
listening ro • band'~ music a
change is clearly m order.
E~ 1f 11 is not a tuncnon
of rhe nmt'S or m order 10
ma~e more money. a band can
be labeled • ~Uour for cha~Ji·
1118· A band c:ould duu~e its
mutic for the puriM of rca1011J
- rruc arrlsnc denrc - and
be shunned for ir. 11m truly 1s
the aotitht'StS of ~UIQi OUt it It 1onu:thmg 10 be proulcd,
not condemned.
The only rrue actJ.O il a
band co.o take t:hat Iegan·
matdy should t'llrn the collecnve deriJlon
llS laus is
by periormmg some actiOJJ 10
hcmou• rh~r It 3lienates .tlltt~
fans. Bands that btl into this

•o -

or

attgory don't "t'll 0111. nuher
they ~mply
evrryooe
whC1 suppom them. Sud!
Qlltrlgln betra}'IJlts very nuc.
The tetm ldlout11 used ro
prttmnou.dy wnr~ off a lr.md
whro 11 does ~omctbmg that
Sterns to be rn tl'$ bt'St lnrcrest. People who do rhi~ fo~al
to r«ogn1zc t:hat the mustc:
U1d.ocry, •u well :as allllrt r~·
~rdlcss of the: id~ ir IS held
io, is JUSt that - an industry.
A band should certilinly be
wvol\led 10 Its music and en·
JOY"' b<!t Lt does, but the S4nte
holds true for every tQb.
R.:nb~r than admit that
they uo Iunger enJO> a band.
fii.M ch<H»e to blan1r the
hand and mock all orhen
who suit do enJOY 11 by Ia·
bchng them all it'liouts and
shunning them. Ban<b and
.til arti\U, music:.d and oth·
t!Voi>C, •h~>uld hr glad to
l01e sucll Ltns. and not fear
thttr labeltn& - the)' ooly
~It afr.t1d rh.u 5(1mcunr else
ttl.tght c:nt<>~ wh;~t tht1r for!Jl('.r bvonr:e band is doms.
AI~.¥ Smury i• a Mplmmnrr
SMAD/ontllropolngy ma1or.

We give you the pe~Wnal 1t!Vke you
~wve Our friendly staff will assist you In
transforming your event Into a wonderful

• Costumes

thefned celeb111tlon. Stop by 1nd speak hi
one of our perty specialists toda)ll

• On-site Sal loon Deco111Ung

Receive $5 OFF purchase of $15 Of more
with college 1.0. and this ad!

W*t
OUr expert Kyoto cheft
from~

• Balloon Bouqueu
• Party Decorations tnduding luau tlleme
• Delivery Avatlabl~

5404333994

Town Center (nelCt to Heavenly He~m)
182 Neff Avenue Harrisonburg, VA 22801

l\\1\
'I 'I

,~!!~:;~
Mon-Frf

Japanese Steakhouse & Sushi Bar

p,e.-.,

to entrM, your dellcloua

dlnMt at auttMntto t.pp!ID )'llkl t.IIIM.
~40,574,4901

Su!l-ThuB.lla.nHOpm
Fri & Sit 111m ·llpm
829 E. Market Stteet, Harrlaonbur&. VA

Price Appetizer Menu
Dalty 4-9 pm
Hup Sandwich Menu

Jimmy '0'.

Every Thursday

Calf Mountain J;
Fri. August 17th

Leon Mllmore •
Sat. August l8th

Fresh lklrgers
Hotdogs
Chacken
Po Boy

Ham& Turkey, and more.
W ings· 15• each Hon& Thurs
e11t In only

Salads
Vegetarian Dishes
Fresh f1sh and st~k

Tuesday crablep
I 0.99/lb
t'l .Wed Oysters

!!!!!!!!•-~c~·~ lOW_5.oo'
I<,...._,.
oox
JO.u- 11""',...

•JJ.9814

Word Search

CROSSWORD

Allergen

Asthma

Dander

Dust

Headache

Histamine

Hives

Itch

Mites

Mold

Phlegm

Pollen

Rash

Sneeze

Ragweed

Gesundheit
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High Performance
Banks, Fenner fuel Dukes' running game
STORY IIY SENIOR WRITER ALEX StRNilY

In the 2004 season, new offensive coordinator Jell Durden says he will craft an'
offense that concentrates on passing and
gerting the ball out of the quarterback's
hands quickly. However, this doesn't mean
that JMU's running backs will be spending
all their time on the bench.
..We (the running back&) fir into the scheme a
lor as far as hl'$t prorectUlg, then genmg out as a
cbeck·down route," running backs coach Ulril::k
Edmond~ said. •When you've got backs that can
catch the ball and are elusive like the ones we
have, good things always happen. We're looking
for a matchup where we: can get our S-back or
our tailback on a linebacker. We think we'll win
that 95 percenr of the time."
The S·back is a new designation thar literally
means '"super back," a runnmg back that can
fill multiple roles.

.. We call the position the S-back becatUe you have
to be a super player," Durden said. •A player who
can run, catch, block and pick up the bltn."
In 2003, then-red·shin freshmen runmng backs
Alvin Banks and Maurice Fenner combmed for over
l,SOO yards rushing. Banks, the suner, set the JMU freshman record lor rushing yards in a season, gaining 895.
Red-shirt Junior runntng back Raymond Hines contributed 199 yards on the ground last season and a lso
is returning. Anroinne Bolton, a red-6hirt freshman
from Virginia Beach, rouhds our rhc: running backs for
rhe commg year.
"We're going to be balanced [between running and
passing)," Edmond• sa1d. "We're going to rry to keep rhe
other defenses off balance. We have: to attack the parts,
not the whole defc:n1e."
" It looks like a lot of passing,• Fenner said, " but it's a lot of
running, too."
The running backs w•ll be called on to help 1n the paumg
game as well. Banks had the sixth mol>t receptions (10) and fifth
mo)t rece1ving yards (112) for the Dukes la61 ,cason.
" Alvin sometime:. can go t o w1de rece1ver... Edmonds said.
•so that gives u• a linle flexibility u far u defensu keying in on
different penonnel formations and different pc:rionnel groupings
that we might have."
The starting running back has yet to be named and rhe possibility exists
of Banks and Fenner splitting rime again rhis season.
• we were doing it last year, we've been domg it this year," Banks said. "It
isn't anythmg new ro ut. We're going co have to work together. "
Edmonds agree , Citing JMU's deep backfield as a reason for them to be
successful in 200-4.
'"I can say, because of experience, Alvin, Maurice and Rarmond have an
edge on Antoinne just because be's a young (running) back," Edmonds
~aid. ·what we're looking for is for one of rho e guys to emerge as
the runnmg back. It'_ every running back~ coach's dream to have
two 1,OOO·yard backs in a season. We have the: guys that are capable
enough to do that."

. . . .,......,
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l-A transfers to m ake big impact
fh

M oiTllllV. STU~~

1r.111~ qu~n.·rb.td; j1~:.nn

tml

(/\\1\lrlll/ \{'(Jf/\ t'tltltiT

Ra JD ~nJ " lltt ~~ lll"f'
Jmll and thnf ·~ ~n ~.,.,.r

In tht- "'urid of [)" lSiun I
\A ltlf1II>JII, •mdw-. hnr the
..IXUI')' uf ,..,plnnng a Yt~ble opo
1nn fur JJII1ng tillrnt th.u d~r

otfmK hen-. anJ dtJr\ m., kind

of ultcmc I 1\.liiiiU lc.aJ."

JMU ~ Micke) M.u
thrw hu r:akala~of the
.\ ~C>Unttrp.tm \!alUM >I •
I·A !r.IJ1!hr m hi.wJC'1lW tm~.~te
Th.ll <f«Cl a lhr tnnlt:c
tn H.urilonbutg. Rtandl, lhry
NC:\A rul'"' ~ due t1 a lu'" W.m tht lunn of nwnu~&
tb1 C'f tnn•frn bctwm1 tch<Juls l:otdt Cltms Knmn (now pbyuJ3
1 the: l·A r.:. cl. dlo:, rnii'C m out
fcH' lht New Yori. {JWl!St and
veu bdarr pb•lllg. dtu' ~ .Jcfe'"''" end jrnm. Soudtan.
"'seatiJfl 01 dq;Jblhc, Ji<,."C'ft, "'10 ~u;urd Wt )at.
• J h\ rla\'fl' lr.lllSf~ In a I AA
Bur Ma~ l»l't the fin1
•n 'flfM\. thn tn.IY pia} unmtdi· coo.:h m mkr adv.liiUSt oi 1 A
trh• l'lthout lO>IQIII )'Cit
~ Brturr htm, coed! Rip
WI liltN • lvl o{ I·M 'pro- Scl¥"m (1991·~ 1 m:rutrtd
13Jl\$ .and .liJn'I "nne to Sit out q~~tktC.~<lcy{l'W' ·
}nu," lt'd.:,run fiiiJlli<'IITI<n '9S) from S)n<:We Ulu\'CI'\It)

Cawlc) went on to lud
thc- Dukes 10 conKCUttve
pbyoff arpnra:ncd lfl 199-4·
'9S and linr,hecJ hr\ Cllrrt' u
JMU'• l(Jdrr 111 pa"llll >~rd~
(6,<182), tuLIChduwn pa.sKS
1<12), c:ornpktcon.s 14791 and
pa ~ arn:mpn (86}). He was
latrr taken rn 1~ \ll!th round
uf me 19~JS NFL Draft b)' the
lndranapulls Colli.
"I·A pmRraf1B .1R' I1IUI't' dwt
happr rn haw )'OU akt mm ~
em~~· Mmhewl
"'We II')' IU U~tt dlt'
tr:lllSftr\ ul<liviJu:JI iltWtlOI\. •
1'luJ sutun. ~ta~. 1m
addN thrcr cr.msfm: R.o.an
from the llnl\~1}1 of l.ou<Svrllt:, rcJ.,.Iu rt ~l<lf v.rdr·rt-

••d.

cr11rr Khary Sh.lrpt" from Oukr
Uru•·rrwty :and rahhin frnh
man bnd»ckn \ill<t Brown
from \ 'tfBln•a Ttdl
01 dlt thi'C't, JUgo h.t~
lfiJJc the ~ ll<H'It, gtltfll lit
&r u w~ 111<.-urnbcnc ru1
ahin trn10t \bin l..c~ fer the
~ po&lbOI'I.
" f hr HMIIDI

quarter·
batk job 1~ open," Mat•
thew• ..,d. "They aherrutt
bctw«o runomft frnt and
ncond team tn pracuce."
~!ll )'Cll' ar I.e~ dlt' 6(rl<lf·l-n:h. 220ih R.l<QD QVl1•
pk1al 14 or 24 pu .waupcs for
IT: rm "'1tb orr ttu.hdown
Former Cerdh''' Juatln 1t11c1tl workl on ltl1 ' ' ' ' ' "·
R••o•tl will co mpete with Incumbent, three-yeer
t« TIIAJ(SPI.R p•,\-t 17
1111ter Mitt LeZotte to 1tert 11 quert11b1ok In
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in the Medical Arts' lower courtyard.
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We accept cash, checks, or flex.

Lamination, Binding, Digital OUtput from Disk or E-mail, Color copies only 69(
Open Monday through Friday, 8 a.m . to 5 p.m.
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Classes in classical ballet. Jazz
hip hop, lyrical, modem, yoga
Adult beginners to sdvsnced
Call 828-0026 ror a schedule
Clus catds avallable.

SJ.99
CAPEllO
25% off sale on bghts. po1nte shoes
& select tap shoes
15% off an stock year round
Store hours. Tu-Fr 3 00-8.00, Sal11.00·5 00
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Go to Heavenly Ham!
Ham and Mtlclt More
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• Catering for all occasions
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with Student ID
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Durden's offense expected
LeZotte gears up for final season at JMU
Quarterback looks to finish
college career on high note
B'r

MAl TH£"' STO!S

w.mtunl SPflrtJ rduor

Almmt fne )~an hne l;apsed
l.c-Zorte ldt Alliusa,
Ga., for JMU\ campu,. ln t~
)~a~. thr red· l11tt srn1or quar·
terlnd' has wunc»ed only
on<' WIMJ08 •c~•on, when he
l't'<l·•h1ttcd ~hmd rhen ~~~riff
Chari" B~rry m lOOO.
In h11 final 't.:mm at JMU,
leZott~ hupe• tu incluJc one
more winnmg c:.amp.alp ~fore
hr don• • cap .and gown.
•you Jlfl thrnugh a lor '" a
<1nc~ ~htt

fiv~ytar carrcr,. uZone s.ud "And
chc only rcaJOn ~ou do 11 11 to co out
oo • ~n•c note.·
Suxe uZocte ~me e Duke,
j.\U., hll obta1ncd a record of 19 ·27,
provtmvtlr lmprcmng rvcry year
S>"" the qumerback took over the
sumng pmlnon.
Lut )'tU, the DulctS c:amc up 1
YICIOI')' ~ohcm o( a wmnmg record,
nnashmg at 6·6. Thl• yr;ar, however,
JMU mum• 19 ~tamrs, 10 uf whom
pia)· on the oUcna1ve stdc of the ball.
Overall, abc Duke. br.and•~h 01
JUpporoog att that "goms co m.alce
a case for 1n place tn JMU hmory.
•Tbr~ w1ll ~ the: hnt team l'~e
h•d, • collcb M>cke~ Martlxwa said.
"Th~ ram
be bcttu- top to
bonom -than any befocr.•
uZonr wall hnc a 5tt0t11 bKkfidd beh~nd h1m tn the tatlb.aclc tandem of red lhtn sophumort'l Alvm
B2okt ~nd M1urtcc Fenner.
Lookins downficld, l..cZotte will
fmd a m:cmng corps th~t may lac.lc
h>s rreftrred targrt of piiS! yean'
Abn Hatrt.on, but bas m<tdc Amends
in ttS depth. lt hlls added rcd·shrtt
~'""• and Dulce Umnmty rnnsfer
KhMy Sharpe.
"Wr ha,cn'r had the cbancr ro
open u up and throw the ball,•
UZotte ~atd. "But now, b«auK of
the depth, there should be a lot of
b1g pl•ys.•
Throughout b.. career, IOJUnt'l
ha\e been a connam hmdraoce CD
LcZone'i prii(II'CIIS.
t.ur season, uZonc was S1lklioed

"'II

NAOtAHO~

................ M.tt ...~ tftl9ft to ......... JuNor ... ,...,,....... (Mo. 7) . . . . . _
trlllllllll ~· IAZott. hM l*aed tot tM fourUI moet
JfiiiU '*tory.

,_.In

~

-

b~ a

tbtlh

InJUry,

In 2002 ht had

mote problem• wuh l111 lrp and m
2001, 1 sbouldtr problem )u!fm:d
tn the aa1on opener kept h1m from
the ntxt three pmrt However, one
pmc l!and1 out m bn mJnd a. one
~ would lllce to li.tve b•~lc.
"The Rhode blind pmr lau
year, • LU.oue 1a1d. "I pulled m~'ldf
out because of a ltramed quJad an t~
.ccond qu.mcr. I fth Iller I could've
had a really b11 pmr and I ended up
not belllgablc: to play.•
But the bi&gett upm of the 2C»4
Dulce. thtt uZonc "'ill fJnd to his
hkmg as a healthy oHrns1vr lrnc to
pruent tho>e pntCfll\& ln)unt'l.
That line rerurM red lun tumor

guard M.m Mag~rlco, whn movt'l
b;u:.k his ongmal pusrrwn from c:cnccr, .ami red· sbltt tc:mur center l.eoo
SU!mfeld who 11 conuug o(f a knee
tnJUry that t>drhncd htm all of hm
~~. 8oth Will pruvtdc u.lone
wnh 3 rca>On 10 rtmatn m the poo;kn
and look to b.•• Jrcr r«r"tn& corps.
·we have been through a lot
tog~tbcr u'a not JUt! me:
uZottr llld of hu offrnn•c ltnc •
•we bavc bcto throu&h mal• and
tnbul.uwnt and the\ arc some tu
do a grcac JOb tlus year. •
Andc from wmnmg and barrmg
llliuty. ~Zone JIU an ::1 prune post·
tlnn 111 Ia~ claim to ;a numl'>cr of
JMU• all·wm offcm1~r rttord$. He

renlca loutth m total paning yards
wuh 4,228 and thrrd an complntC)nJ
wttb l-42. He 1\ fiffh an touchdown
pMJCt wrth 13 ~nd fifth 10 iotel
offm~. cumpihng 4,3-42 yards.
uZottt ~hrvca that talrm and
uaytng pov.rr ha~c aomerh1ng do
wrrh 11.
•t th.ink re..or<b arc .a hnlr btt of
both.. uZottr ...d. ·we ba~c:a't
run a Wldc·o~ often~ ' '"ce l'f'r
pla)rd ~rc.
•The number of pmcs abo ~lped
me out,• uZour added. "You nuy
have grc:at rrcel>rl"', you may t\111 the
ball ccall~ well, but a l()t o( number&
bavr to do w>rh tram aue«l5 -lOme
ind1Y1du~l. but munly tc.am."

to

Steinfeld, Magerko ·to anchor veteran front five
Line to play important role in new offense
BY RtiO 0ADZIAI.A

tVmtrll>rmn/1

~A>rlltr

JMU wall rnum • vmran
()ffnul\e hnr fllf' t~ 2004 .cason,
h.-l!Jimrd by red -,thin wrucn Clrtl•

rer Lam StrtnfriJ and red~n
C'LJtd M.art Ma~erlco.
Afrcr mlUUJI ottl of last Ka·
JOn due to a full AC Land mau.cus cnr an httlcft lcntt", Stftntdd
"'u grancrd an atra \ftr of
c~biLrv h> the .SCAA mJ bu
rC':I'UrDCd to rcdAim the fWtlll~
cmtt't rmmon.
•You only h&\·e to be a1
pracucr for •hc1ut thtrt) mrnutca and .,. atch l..cnn block to
reo~lru hu"' mu.h we m1ncd
b1m laat year, • coach M~c:kt')
~hnbcwt utd. •when hr was
InJured last ll'oiiOII, ht Wll
playtng h11 po"unn h<"ntr thlln
JWUOC

anyone c:l1e on our offcnt.e,
and be's p>ckrd up nsht where
he left off.•
Ofknsi•c CO<lrdmator jdf
Durden t.eid, "ll>kt to~ sttong
up thr mtddlc Wlm a Jood ttn~r,
1 good qWlrtnback and a Jooc1
I'UMII\8 ~1<. and sntll\8 Leon
back Ill the lulC\1 p IJVC:. II$ that
<aurr.•
S~tnfdd'a IOJUI'}' llllf )'tar
forced thl' Dulce. to mov"
.\ Ugnto• .a rutcural aumt. ovtr
ro 611 Steinfeld'• po~~oon. With
Stcuudd bad:, Magcrko bu
moved to h11 OOIJnal pot1110n
CD wmgrlxn the depth of thr
otft'tliiVC' hnt thtt )'tat
"M.aserko It • vtry phy,i(l)l
player,• Sf~nftld wd •flc wu
second tt'am .'\JI.Q,nfmonce, and
pumng htm Mclc II Jllafd and
me bdng b.aclc 11 ~:mtrr dcfin>tdy

ltJ"t"Jlgthma thll ofknavc hnt.•
Magttko <:11d, •ro hllve ~on
bade 111 t~re h.u tclllly ~Uw us
~ lt\ dcfln1tdy unrort.tnt
(ro have him b.UCJ.•
With both pb)'C!'$ batlt It d\dr
Ofi8Jilll) po!IOOOS, the~~ hnt

" &tt ro broaden lhctr boruons
and try ~ dq, tbe:l cuuldn~
pur tlltO piatt last atton.
"We're soma 10 move the
P9Cket around, • Durdtn .aid.
"We've: got to uJc' rvcn and
c:JJht man prorr,uon.., 10 wt'll
SJYC up a suy on • roure an
ordc:r to krcp our quattcrbaclc
from gcnmg h11. We've aor to
UK motton with our bJclct and
receivers to keep peopk from
just hmng up and cumma after
us all rbe tame:.•
The Dulccs' offentavr lane
also bas bftn wnrkmg wath t~

runnm~ ~ck. thd
thtll vound pmc.

proe l'IOO to aoh.Lfy

"The sumgtb ol our 0-ltnc is dcftnird) an
our Nlllllll8 pmc.• ~taarrko sa>d. "WC" !aU
m set 10 chrrc and II" , S')OCI push so•ng..
Combimna th<' t1Cpconm.:c, W!>rk nhic,
ant,! $hecr cxcucmmt of rrg.auung nOt nnly

their mmn& center hut aiW> •n tn\ptra·
tionaJ 1.-~ till' offntsin: hnt 11 ready CD
kick-off rhdr 2004 .a1011.
·we hlln: enough cxpenr~Kc ro ao
far th11 yt'llr; '>teinfdd &aad "EvcryCJO( 11
dnlog wdl, ~pans up, end .bowmg the
co.ach« cx•ctlr wh3r rhry want tor«. •

l'll..hl'tlOTO

ReHI!Irt.lunlor ..... Matt~. ~ Mtllot . . . _ . Chltl 1o11o.,. .-...ert
Junior t.dcM Heny Dunn dMf 1M WilY ,. NHflltt .......... """*C IIIIC:tt AMI! .....
n. Ga. ........ · · -· - .., tile l'ltWft ol NHflltt - - . , . .._ ..........
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to produce points
New scheme ready for action

......
...

Durden, Matthews optimistic
about offense as first game nears
BY JAMB~ lawu~
sporn t~ditor

much ~ q~Wtttback pl.ty. •
llcltl'l' qwutcrback play USU·
aiJy ~Ja~l~tn IIUO bmtr p<lllll

Following JMUs 6·6 sea- pmdu~tion. l1lc Dukes arc:
son, COKh Mickey 1'-bnhews COC'IIIltg off 11 5t<I$Ofl in whieh
allllOUllOed the addlnon offm· dseLC 0~ liCORd the third
5lv~ ClOOfdllllliOC Jeff Durden m
~ polms·P"'1J'Illlt' ID the
Ius coaching <Iliff. Wttlun Q ~ Arlann. 10. ·I'M popubr Clpin·
wtdcs 11 bc:aun~ appnmu ~holt 1011 around prae:~son <:Gmp 1s
d!e Dukes' offtrue would be gr~ · that lihlloiC da~ ilfC: over.
DJ'\S a rru&SSlVC f.tcdift tn 2004.
"The tmpl=U (o! the
Durdm brought wid! h1m " o£!0\11(') is on grttirsg the ball
spread Out 0~ uun wUI ~ ourqu1dtly," Durden i.1ic!.
• varic:ty
ll:d!niqucs to put
Durcbt lllhcrilunoHrnsedur
points on the scon:OOard.
"'ill tdUm ~ SllUtCI' excq~r
"Tbe offmsr: is • hybnd forma Nu. 1 wiclc I'Cf.1aVCI' Alan
apptOXh," Ourclcn ~sd. *A k,1co( 1-btniOil, who ~red Ul May.
COIICbcs believe dw: ~ .. lllOit As • rcsuh, Durden is teadung the
we l::lcbcvc lhlt men Is rtKn. *
llt!\lo 'Y'rl"m m n YrU:I'liJl first-a!:lm
Manhc:ws ogreal, cirmg offt:n:.c lh.!t bsdlld!s n tllenrcd
Ourclcn '$ energy ancl lctdcniiJp m:o..U. c~ led b) nxktun
slal.ls ill brJ itn:OgUJI SIU c:ooch. 1\111101' Tahir llinds.
"I dunk Jrtf h.:n broo&ht •
"Tahir i\ hning a gruc
lac of pa;c.m co thi• oftmse. • amp.~ t.Lmhr'A"i said. " Hi\
Matthew& ~icl. "I !c bnni!U lac ph}liOII nl.li\IMt)' .s dr.tm:~nc
of bJah nJeqtY and he's .t I!Jt".'l Jnd he's '10 br1; llnd !im)l~ dut
Ieider far our )'011118 au>·' on "''~: can't oo~cr him 10 JlC'I'CDCC·"
o~ 10 learn from. •
Joining Hinc.ls Jt dlt' top or
M.mbewsa.OO~Dwdro\ tilt' ~vtng oorps If red-shuT
~ btc!UilClt~onsprtad JWilOI' Nr, Tollrv and rtd~n
~mrbaUmaYolntt)'dJi;s•W"~.. ~phq1nort D.O. Boxlcoy, both
Aaordls~ 10 Mrnlw:w>, dll! wsll uf 'A1lonl pb)'C<l .a sigJufiant
mla: pn:ssure oil thr ~ qwr' role rn the 2003 ~
"\lC'r'rc gomg ro sp<'ead the
~ wtlich eithrr Will bt reclllhin fl1li!r Miatr Lc-l.ota: II' n!d- ball ~round; Durden ~id. "I
dunk sn the back of c:vc:ryune's
9\it~Jwm•IWGan.
•Jefr~ 1dt.11s are built on " mind u~e gu-u~ guy will Ukc.l)·
5)'flml wJudl will Sptdd mr md up btin(! T11bit, but we b.:lve
ball around," M:mhc:\YI ~;ud. a lot of blur collar guyt like
"\te'~ SOIIIS to havr an Cl!Ct'l· Tulley and Buxley ;u well. •
Freshman wii.k l't'COVt't L.C.
ltm COI.'pS of l'CC(n\'etS and !mnllin&l bW :llld we MVl" • Vt't· &kcr at<u figum m f.taor into
erun line. It mull$ we'll gn the offc:IISivc: equodon.
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"Ht> makc<o plays,•
"'ur S.bldt a what w~
Durckn sasd. "H11 ~ wcap- c:alla super br.-tdc, and that bade
()11 IS Ius mind, and be$ got a
1101$ tO be able {0 block, l'lllllllld
lm or eonA~."
ean:h,• rumull ~b cmd1
~p•tcpllldnganctmph.l· Ulndc F.clmontb wd "Th:u
w on paslli"l! rhe foofh:all, bade 1\.ls 10 be \'CI'Itltilr. •
Dunleo mll plans m usc hit
Fenner aod &nks o~.
badd'idd often. Ao:otding ro onog the ofkme's nn<:l)' as
Durden, rcd'1ilurr sophomqN: somcehmg the Duko CO\n usc
running bub Alvin Banks to aplolt oppo5Usg ddl:rue$,
and Maun a: Fenner figure
·~·vc ba:n wodcu-tl Clll
ro be l1t tht top of the! b3ck· ea~ pMSCS out of me b.d:field depth chJm. Durden 6dd," fmncr !:olid. "We're: Rill
believes that a produrnve nllllllll; the bnU a lot, wo. l likt
~eouon from them wrU pve the mulllplc ~ it
tbJ: OffenJC me b:tl•na: II 8'\11:5 ..., a cbffm:nr look.•
n~l rCI bc tucnssful.
·rs~~ the ball~~
"I dunk thr tllQit chfficuh IS anochcr wny Ill spread out thr
dw-tt to dcklld s a rmm that\ defense," &nks s;ud. "I lcwt
bnlanced both running iUid lthss <6rue], !bert\ .., tll.l/1)
~the balJ.• Durden s;;Ud.
d!Hamt m~ "-.: c.lll1 dn."

·~- ~.::_•n
~:~

a.uc.jlbMon
ShiiiDnJalnon

Kickers provide needed consistency

Itt fo<xball. ~ptt'l31 teaiiU
play cmtrn. ollOW1<I the kio:kiog
g.unc. ~ into lht 2004
11CaJ0n, the Dukes have rwo
rdlabk- stvtcn- IIUlil'lt pltnlt'f
Nidc Engld~an and wphonwn:
plaa:-lud<.er David !UhsL
"I thmlt whro you have
a p r field p l kKkcr ilnd punt cov~r.sge.
~r 'pm' t.ha .... hok liUl1lJDCt
a ~~ punttr lr really ~lp,;
fOilr lltuanon," coac:b M~ wurlung on my twig ume,"
En!llel~n: 6-ru:l. ~ U5c )"W' we
MauhtwtWd.
~ a 2004 Adanoc· \lo'l:rt No. S rn die counrry 111 ncs
to pmcason 6nt-tr.:~m !dtc- punane. and we'~ iUm.g tO t:ry
uon.lcd the A. I0 m put¥1!li laa .md do t"VCn btmr tlus yar."
In addlouo to bcmg ~ fint·
NATitAN no~ .•I\IT•~ .1..• , . . , _
llltallll\. He .~ragttl-41.5 y.uds
SOphomore plecMJGU. David Rabll kk:kl ott
pet lock In 200J Jnd dowsle<l r~m All·Conferencc punttr,
15 of bb 49 pwliS imide dlt' Englclurt lln'VtS as the holdt'r JMU'a , - o n tnllnlfiC camp.
for place-kiCks. He w a a qu.~r
opponmt\ 20.t-a:rd Lint.
·rd uy tht lllO!IIImponllm t«b!J('k 111 htgh Khool .1nd, ~I the $f.ll't d ~ IeaSOn, •a1d. Matthews rtfercnccd
ii~'COrdlJ18 to Manhew~, thAt MattMwl pvt lbbsl • shot a field goal ancmpr b)'
at me srarring fob. Though be Rabil during th" 2003 •ea·
SIVtS rum .1n Adv,tntilt;c.
"It rully help\ ch3t had no prior c:ollqpatc kldt1Jl8 1on u evidence for hi1
Englehart wu an exqellcnt apmcnce, RaW coonemd mcnultoughness.
MH1s bm field goal was
h•l!h school quarterback, • on tO of J 1 fidd goalund all
Pg.liOSl Marne," l\llanhcwJ
l'ot.rnhew• ~id. "He hu a 22 mra point allmlpO.
"It W;U I bnJc Ovt.n-hdtn· 1011d. "It was in a b.-..l croo.~J
>trong arm .md he rc~rll)' knows
mg (replll(ing a gil)' hkt wmd ~nd I was thmkmg
~ lot it bout footb:ill. •
&1glch.tn addl'CI. "We work c-rgc), • RAbtl said. •t had abnut r'Mx ~en fl'YIJlll rt. •
··fhe wind w.b 1m1ble."
on Ibncdlrd field pi sn.1pa1ln l>ig dlOCS w fill, but l1 ended
RabiJ S3id. "IJUSI told my~lf
~SOtJ 4nlls tn ea~ 11 happm~ up htmg a gn:.ar t1wJ8-.;
u.1 ll!lllme. h dOCIII't u>u.lll) bapMatthew•
attributed lh.tt I WIIJ gmng tO lode II like
pm bc...-.\lt(' [..-none loog m.,ppet lbbsl't ~uc:teSS to 1m alxlity 10 1t WM • oonn.1l Inc~. 1 guen
the wind worked w11tl 1n<:
jmh H.t,-]1> a "'"Uy 81"ld ~roy eoolundct ~1rc.
"He's a mmtilll) tough ~ liuk bit and If \vttlt ngl11
~n.1 ppc:r; But tt ~m~tung ltkt
dt.•t were cu luppc:n at doea help ktd, • M~rtthews Sllid. "We through."
bdrsg • hl(tlln' qWittt'l'botck t1tld have a lor of eonfi<knce in
!Wubrluy iJ the most
ha~ing o:pencnoz. ~
bun.·
impt)!Tllnt thing to hlave a• a
FIUiPIIfm)
R.1b1l W~J SUpJ'f»fd to ~
That c:oofldencl' comes ~ckcr or punter. W.th R.1hil
etd·'ihirrtd in ll)() ). 1\ut, ana- from rhrow1ng a freshman and Englcbart, the Dukts c.m
Jllftlor ~Qrtar Nick ~
ml·sllln Junlut' surung pb«"- Into the fltc and warch1ng t'Xpcc! ro h.1Vc tht ~
!lUll'- durtrc a.t ..-one
kklu:r Burke Cwrgc q~ ham •ucc:ecd, Mauhew• !hey nieed to be eompend•e.
prot ...... VltJiinla Tach.
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Englehart, Rabil give Dukes reliable special teams, kicking game
dung is 6dd poonon,"' Englman
saui. '1bis means pinning the
oppoMg te.-~m d«p and giving
our dcftn~ • c:llan« to set us
the ball b.1dt."
EnJI~hon p4mc:ulany wnt
cfffCfl'fC 1n prc:verulng punt
~ll.tnS- JMU did not allow a
toudldown on a punt rrtUrO llil
~310n due tO both El1glchan:'s
good b~ng nme ~nd Jtrong

hlr.
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D-line looks to replace Southern
BY TOl>P 84GCHI

contnblllmK ~<·nttr
No unn on tilt JMU football
cam

los!

rll<lfe

thh

<>if~

dwt w dc.fav.l\-r hoe.
Grxiracd dri:mM end jcanY
'ituh:m ltd dlt awn v.'lh 6..5 w.:b
illld 20 mtklr:. for
bit ~

"*'

1Ill

~ ~ IUile

m.,

tmm

law

rhou111Soo dlt n .
• Jmunr w~ th.- ~ pb}woo

• fUNDI'

t~andi .~nwn.

~w taddr- Frank <Abk
sud. "We're f;OU1K to llefd more
th.ln ~ jX'I'IOI\ w tfp up.·
"ll't alwn~ rrcny hard 10

rrpla« a

crnt N,:r·l"ll•hrr,•

ckfm51Ve coonlm1ror and lmr
c~ch ~o~r Barlow Ut.J
The Duka wrU loolc for 11.'11·
lhin ~ ddmsi\-t mJ
Ktvin Wrnston ro pdc up,.iJm
Soudlan len oil ,.mton barJ
fWO lillf.h Ill 200 ],

"HriDd~ tpld~pr.ll.

-."B.vbwWd. "'riiJ<'Irpn.t-if plOd llltwo11~ •
~r:tt -.1r CI1Uki ~-a:ant • J<rnml1K- ck1<116~'~ IIOC'
~~~«T~
W1IC, hr\ I~ \OlDJ lnmJn.•
Tbt ~ ...,.~Wa:~t 10 ......
~

fUIII!.tnoli'Cl!~'>Jfi~-

Thr: Ouka ~'\Q Ill • 4-4 d.!-

\\ lrbllln, ~ UIIUmi.~!XJn1.1

. . . ~ l"'G)"

fur th.- _,_
·rJ brfli.Jlq""' 111M' tf u-.n
ur 10 me." hr DJ. "The ~
luo.> knl of lut ,.. ~ ~uo,,. a b

~ddrnlr ..... ~-1\ukw

10 be """d)

dW .-m. "'ba:h !lt'01II

00-a

IIlii ell

""""u

ckal't lhd d l t <bwld ~ IQU h.Wu ~~r line.
"Somt ol the to::luuqun
dl3f18t' ut thro run ltduuqiK'."
oll'fll'lo:
~~~~··· Jl06D1R."
On<- pU\'a who !Zttlml} 8atlow uid.•And lhty'll ha\1:'
kno-t.'\ tht- l'nlltuuon o( a~~unn to lc.w a kv. """ ~ thtr
• rtd-m ldiiOfdtlic:lllin· u.JUc didn't ~ ut tht- 4 3, but o--m.U
1\nndon ~:~c:~, h 1\nach nuswd 311 me, ~ luh thr C':l~l UlUl$11100
of lht ~-,on Wllh I knee III;UI}\ to m.~l«- on tilt' ddtn\C,•
but h.l•IWIO;l' m:d\ ani.
Wnbtun dnrsn't fer! the
"Rrilll.lon l!ca<h look• uh nrrd to worry about the
hoti back lrom h11 mtut}'. • prosp«t ol play•ng 10 a
BArlow .atd "fir'• pu•hm~ nrw ddenlr wuhou1 South ·
lur a >~llnrntt 100 th~> )·car.•
rrn, he ~31d ,
• h'tr)~ JU.I'f ppc 10 \tl'p
Jumor ddtll\l~t tatkl<' Dt·
mrrnU< h~mhkr m.J ttur up. dw's all \\t' 1211 do,.• WIIIROII
>\MY MJU30N..,......_
tm.hman franklin '-bmn h.aH• cW. -~ abo Clll't Ill aid J.,.d
nught 1\arlow'\ nT 111 pr.arno.~. on ~ fKt thai )cnrnr't. nac bm- Franklin Martin practlcea &attln& off tllo llno a&al•at
•1qwn1~1
ppo.i II illl)'!llln, ~ . , " " ' . , . . . , auard Mlko Jenkin• In prOIOIIOII drllla .
lf"W1l pmaua. .vd Ius lclrc d~u llring him la:k.•

"llillr !hi;; dd~ mrn." \\;'11
"'l'htn-' !fan ~~

lliUl ~

and~ illldnc:l'lll'flll-.1.•

Wah tbr nrw .Jtfmx 111 pl.la,
tht- Dubs will toe~ 10 do
a bmtr l'>h on ru>h 4k~.
·~\:had !lOIII<' pobkms Stuf"
Plllfl dw: Nll Lut )'C8.1; • Olbb.
!llld "Wah tbia ~~ man l'roru,
wr'B br ~ luo.'llltd oo «OJ'
I'I"IW run thi. ~·IClll. •

Along With wut>IOO, lbtltJW
1'1(1 thlnp from Col..t,.
rtu. <r.uon t>outd on wlut hco\

C'Xp«R

tcm U1 pr:K!U.
Cobb~

ckah

Wrlh \'aO<JIIt llllutln Ill pmci'IL<".

10 appraiiD dlt drlrtw\-t ln:mm.

• Fnnk

~• B<ulow.,;d. "11ldlll.M~rm\

~

...\II ('I'Ohthly

.d.aJ

f'U!'h fora !oWtU'I: rob 1M yetr,"
Barlow llo'lioi. • He loolu:.J rul

....
,_...,•.

LESSON #f . HELP THE ENVIRONMENT...

signature service
oil change: $28•

WASH AT A PROFESSIONAL CAR WASH!

$23.99

4CIIAW•tr. . . .IPI
1110 V~11111 A11e (RT42 Nonh)
3171 S Man 51 (RT11 Soulh)
1i26 Oeyerle Ave (Behind Vallty MaU)
1a.1 W Marlett St (RT33 W•tl

(640) 433-5800
www.miraclecarwashonllne.com

lube
• No appointment necessary
• FREE top off on your way home
• Nat ional database keeps a
history of your jiffy lube service
1870 EAST MARKET STREET
Kron from valley m.tll

HARRISONBURG, VA 22801
(540) 433·8599

Two Large 1-Topping Pizzas

$15
•

Better Ingredients.
Better Pizza.

(8 p.m. - Close)

Call433-PAPA
(433-7272)

Order Online at www.papajohns.com
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Secondary affected by 4-4 scheme TRANSFER: Rascati,
Br TonD BAOCHI
romriburr1111 ~<·rill!r

JMU cntc:n the
2004 ~ca~un with ulent <Jnd cxpcrlconcc ttl
lu cecondary.
The Dukes sow1tch to
Q 4-4 ddtn$JVC ~t.fln•
mcnr th1s !Cason, ~dd·

ltlg prcsaurc to the de·
fen11vc backfield.
Yet, the secondary
~ppcar1 to be up to
the cha llenge.
The Jccondary w1ll
be ltd once .l8'\ID by
1rnior tllfety Rodney
McCancr, who wu
named to the preseason

NATIIAN CHtAN'I'El.LAI,...,..,_

Converted co rnerback Ardon Stanaf ord
breaks up a pau lrom quarterback M at t
LeZotte to Nlo Tolley durin& an afternoon
workout at preau..on camp.

AII·Atlantic 10 first-n:om de·
fcnse following an im~rts11ve
2.003 campa1gn that saw htm
force three fumbles and bloc.k
rwo kidt, (five for his career)
while recording 94 ucklea.
Though hco had an tnjury in
1m quad and mimd rpring practice, McCarur W.. recovered.
• Rodney ~ at about 9S percent right now,• juruor com~
back Cllni 1\ent said.
While Mc:Camr 1$ the incumbent llllJ'ter at one: ufery
po11tion, there CUJ'teotly i•
an open compctirion for the
other spot between retumtng
~taner red · s h1tt senior Rood~ II Bradle)' and red-shirt junior Bruce johnson.
•Neither player has 1n
~dvanrage •n th1s pomr,~ sec:nndary coach Chip Wt&r ~a1d.
~Nothing i~ wmtcn in .cone u
10 who w1ll nan. •
Frte·saftey r~d·ihltt sopho
more Touy l t-Zotte, who it rn
the mix to play, commenrcd on
the c:ompeuu on.
w Rondell1s a little more ex·
reric:nctd In t~rnu of game ex·
pericncc, • LeZonc ~lllu. "8ut
other rhan thou there's really
not muc:h difference between
the two of them."
Lc:Zottt isn't hnving .a b"d
pr~ason cirhu.
"llony) gc"' herrcr ~'·cry
d.ty.~ WHt t.aid.
Thinll• arc.- more ~ec:ure
ar rhe cornerback pOiiiiQD,
where ll.ent, who led rhe
O ukt~ with fnur lntercepdon~ 1n 2.003, 11nd ~enior
Conu Thompson ace firmly
enuenched u the.- starters.
Kent led the Ouk~ wuh four
lnrercepuons last ~eason.
"In rbc 4-4 we're gn1njt

ASHBY ANIMAL C LINIC

I NC

Health Care For Companio n Animals

I~ A ~

oc

j Office and Emetgency

SMALLANIMAI.S
<540) 433-9174

ervtces

l>ttn:tlun, 1tit!~ (,Jrbc;" O IIJAJI Rued (l.l 910). l1url..c1nburit VA
(u(f Rt>lltL 1L \ ,() -\ mJI~ !jC1tllh u f V~tnrr',. C~...)

to be pleyina more mlln to
man coverage tb1111 we used
to, • Kent uid. • s ut no t rhar
much has really changed
tince Coach West IS buacally teaching rhe ume uuff.
"In the 4-4 we're go1ng ro he
l,)laytng more man·to·man covero
agt then we used to. •
This is Wut'l 6rsr season in
chargr of the secondary.
While Wesr said ~be sec·
ondary srill had a lot to learn,
he is ~;~prinusric.
•[The players are) doing a
good 1ob l~rrung and they are
1mpcoving every day," West i'llld.
Another ingre-d ient in
the secondary b sophomore
Ardon Bransford. a for·
mer wide rece1ver who has
swn ched to cornerback.
• BraMford's athletic ab1l·
hy hcu quickened hi$ learnmg curve,~ W~t satd. kh'~ a
uan1mon Iince he dtdn't hovt
• •prang under hrs bt'lt pia yang
drfcn•e, bur he's improving
and hu a lot of rools "
The secondary will be a
focal point of the Dukes' de·
feo~e rhis season, espec:aally
wnh th<' 1om<' of the changes
in rhl' dden11ve sc:btme.
Ltst season, the Oukel
forced 26 turnovers, 13 of
which were tntercepuons, Al,o,
c-nch defender who hod a ptck,
returns th iS season.
Wuh McC11nc:r leading
the way, and no shortage of
talent rn rht dcfc:nalve beck·
field, J MU'! secondary ap·
pea" up to rhe challenge of
swuch1ng schemes.
•Things arc going wtll with
the nc:w deJenie," LeZotrc said.
"Ot$pite the fact that then'• 1
httlt more prtiSUrt. ~

Sharpe, and Brown to
add depth to Dukes
TIIANS~'F.Il,frDm JWgt 12

and two lnrereepnon~ 10 6ve
games behind namog quarterback senior Stefan l.aFcm.
Sharpe will add more depth
to rhc already d«p JMU recclvmg ~:~. The S·foot·l l·
inch, I?.S-Ib. rcttivcr JOLnl
red-shin 1uruors NtC ToUey
nod Tahir Hands lit ~ runlr·
iog m<'mben ;u wtde-<lut.
Sharpe rranmrrcd from
Duke for rwo major reasons.
" I went to Duke with 11
goal of getting a degree,"
Sharpe said. "When I ob·
ratned n,l wanted to •~e dif·
ferent thiq&• oand r had opportUDJIY to go to graduate
5chonl(:~t JMUJ •nd expw
en'" dtff~rcnt armospherc1.
It was nm~ for Durham,
N.C. ond me: to part ways. •
Brown ·s fino! 6ve choices
our of hit high school, where
he was a Top 50 Pbyc:r tn the
state of Florida, were Vtrgrnra
Tc:eh, the Umvenity of Mich.tgan, Bosron College, the Uni·
vm ny of florida and the Uni·
vm1ty of Cenaal Flonlb.
1'bc 6-Coot-3-lnc:b, 2.20-lb.
hnebacktr only just nan«!
pracnons last week ufrcr wan·
lng for has u.trualpts to atnn!
&om 81:\cksburg.
Com1ng from big·rimc I·A
progran'U to a l·AA ~am,
some would cxp~ to sec a
drop 10 talent and quality
of pll)'· But the t:r11nsfc:rr say
thtte IS no such mnd.
• 1 didn't expect tr ro be

MIN I STOR IT

anydiffcrcm," fUJCansnJd. "I
lrnew the ralem waf g01ng ro
be good, bur not th1J good. w
One aJ ating divider between rhe pr~gro~ms of I-A
and 1-AA " rhe depth of
those reams. l·A programs
are given 85 ecbolarslups by
the: NCAA, whereon 1-AA
progroun.s only have 65 for
diJtnbuun,n pUl'poses.
"There iJ lkfinttdy a diJ.
ference in del)'h.~ Sharpe said
"But on tb11 team, I wu auro
pruc:d. Jl somcooc on the first
team goes down, somconr on
the second team can go rf&bt
in iand make things happen.
"I c.an't KC a diffcrmce berwecu l·A •nd l·AA."
But pla)·ers did non~e
one diffc:rc:nc:t u that I ·AA
program• stmply lack the
funds to compett wnh rhr
100,000-plus scat sr;adlum&
bclong1ng to th~ Unlvemty
of Tennenct and the.- Unt·
versit)' o( Mlchisan
·~ 13 .t l<K more money
there With me ~eli and big
swliums,w Rasaati aid.
Last yrar, Atlantic 10 n val Univcnlty of Dcbware
won a I·AA nanonal cham·
pionsh1p on rhe strength of
ttansf~rs sucll.as onw dcpaned quamrl:tack Andy Holl
Thas s~a$on, JMU wHI
look m duplrc:at~ tbt Blue
Hen~·
success in thei r
quest for a playo(( berth
for the f1ur time 10 ne.:~rly
s1.x years.

I
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SEMESTER STORAGE
Catering to
Student and Faculty

f'liJilfti=

YOUR OWM SJt : i l

• L'- S I ORf -II

• l .-I ( H 1, - I I
• L'- ld I"P I Ill' 1-.f:Y

Compare Rates and Facility

Sullllll<'l")'a~ruw wtth

room tt' r11n. '11..-w sraffs. racf room, ani wa.1fi 6ay.

L.xawf20 m(uuw Wt'5t of COII!JIIIS on a q~mt coun~ Jarnr.

- Fire Rated Buildings
- 24 Hour Security
- Low Prices
- Phone Answered 24 Hours
-Office & Resident Mana ge r

- Completely Fenced &
Well-Lit
-Close to JMU

- Climate Control
Units Available

433-1234 I 433-STOR
190 E. Mosby Rd. Harriwnburg
Oust off South Main Across from McDonalds)

H't;iLE
in the

Wall

30 5. Main St.
Nut To las' Quick Lunch

433-3366
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10..9

One day Tandem Skydlves and a s taff dedicated to keeping
you and your fellow J MU students skydiving Skydlve Orange I

Sun. 12·15

Freefall almost a minute
from 2 1/2 miles high
from our 22 Jumper
aircraft on your first skydivel

complete 111formallon 110n:

www.skyd iveorange.com

Gift Certificates
JMU Student Discounts

1(877)348-37!B
Come see why we are V~rg1n1a s bus1est and lastes: grmw1g Skyd,ve Center'
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Interning et the Advertising Council
In the nation's apltJI ptowd to be an
enllghtef'lng eJ~perlence for senior Patrick
Hare.The aspiring ad txee\/tlve WIS looking
to spend his summer somewhere other
than at home In smafftown Williamsport.
Md Upon applying to sewraladvtnlslng
ln~mshfps, he accepted eo offtr to ln~m
It the Ad Council In Washington. D.C.
•(The Ad CounclU mtrshllls the
form of the advertising Industry thlt
mates pro bono ads for public service
edvertlsmg.• Here explained. The Ad Council
Is 1 non· profit organiDtlon m.t fosters
soclalewareness through public service
announcemenu. The Ad Council cnfttd the
ed campaigns •Drunk Driving Pn!\lentton•
with the tagline •Frtendt Don't Let Friends
Drink end Ortw: and "Wildfire Pn!\lentlon,•
which makes uw of lt\e Icon •smokey llftr. •
Wotklng It the Ad C~ndl •nd living

In WashlngWI\. D.C. Hare
~
s.ld he fotlnd himself among
~
polftlallly and sociifly conscious ~
people. From these Influences,
he Aid tNt he gained I
new uodtl11andlng or politics and an
appreciation for Americans' opponunlty to
Wtl!. 1TM people I worked with) rNlly
out what they were ectuallyworlctng tor,•
ttare said. "TM campaigns wee. things they
really cll@d about and you could Clll d~. •
Hare said that he used his time In
Washington, D.C. as an opportunity to
explore end lelm more ebout the city.
HaYing this experience under his belt. Here
seld he fMb much more prepared for whet
lies ahead. •Jt wasn't Just an Internship: It
was • wholt expetlence of growing es •
person: Hare Wild. "I feel wry comfortable
now IMng on my own and starting fresh In
I piece Ill by mywlf."

for showering and no more
thin tlx mlnut.et were-.spent sitting down for 1 mtll,
Spencer stld. Stwr~l hours
fiCh day were spent man:hlng
In the sw.tt.rlng Toas hut.
Though Spencer Jald she was very
nervous about going to boot camp, ,
overall it was a good tllper~nce and
the did have fun. From the challenges
she faced, S~ncer came away with 1 ·
newfound tl'Spect for those In war, and
1 deeper unde11t1ndlng of har own
apabllltl«s, she said. •vou never know
what you can do until yo lire thrown
Into the situation and you have no
choic-e." Spencer said •11earned that
I'm much stronger thao I thought •

Wlth aspirations of Wilting screen·
plays and an Irish herttag~. junior tan
Ryan was Intrigued by JMU~ summer
crettlve writing program In Ireland The
program was unorthodoJC ln that partlcl·
panu traveled •round Ireland as opposed
to staying stationary In one city for the
duration of the trip. The trip originated
and ended In Dublin, but many other cit·
les were explored In between.
Rytn !Mneflted from the program's
many writing and reading assign menu
as well as the ~rsonal feedb~ek. he
stld. •ey gettlllg to know {the profes·
sorsJ as people, you respect their opln·
lont more, • RYin Slid. The proftuors
encouraged atudenu to talk to thvm
on • ~rsonat basis, which Ryan said he
thought was beneficial
By traveling eround Irelan(!. Ryan
was exposed to the full spectrum of the

country's landscape and
culture 11e acknowledged
that not only the curriculum
but thl' experleoce of
tr1vellng also would bentiit
hl.s wrltlng"lt'$ hard to write when you
doo't have experlances to pull from,•
Ryao said.•tt wasn't jun the written
word but being steeped In all of that
was really Inspiring:
While reflecting on the ttlp,
Ryan said that he grew, learned
and made lasting friends beauso:
of the experlenc~ •t think I came
to terms more with my weak·
nesses In writing and u 1 ptr·
son." Ryan said. •[A tnp liktthlsl
forctK you when you're In a group of
people who you don't know ... you have
to step up and do thlng.s you're really
not used to doln9!

Foct•s

Licensed to Print and
Embroider JMU Logos

we II fish you out

eackus Bail Bonding
When they jail you, We can bail you Ill
Call
..Johnny Backus 540 434 - 5757
or
..Joe Wenzel 540 438 - 91 00

Back lo schoolmtans books.

tore limn in stylt.
Bookcasrs slorling at 349.00

WEST SIDE BAPT IST CHURCH
Sharing the Unchanging Message of C hrist With A C hanging World

9:00 am
9:50 am
11 :00 am

Tradit io nal W o rship
Discipleship
Contemporary W o rship

Jay McGuirk
Minister to Students
jay@westside-baptist.org
I

715 W

Wolfe Street
Harrisonburg, VA 22802

540.434.9634
I

www. westside-baptist.org
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Fast cash, we mean. rmd out easy
ways to brin!t in lhe bacon

s..-..,~~e~ew

BY SYLVA fLOitL'iCU

a.uistant •·ar~l) tdlfur

College lud~ seem to do anythm~t
fnr money - gm~ five big onfi to
whoever can $tay up for the moM con·
~tcurivc houn, nr nrange D·hall ere·
atH>ni for the amusement of a doun
dollar·wavtng undercla~~mcn, ell
their ~cat·srandmorher's old book
collccnon on c 82')', or stll back really
u~ed boob for two runes thctr on~ti·
nal price ro unsusp«ttng freshmen.
Money hungry student~ may be hapry
to know there arc other way~ to ~nag
an enrn finful of green ones. Read on
for the dolhm :~nd cenr~.

One: Give and receive
Ti""': lr cakes 11bour thrrc houn
for ftrst·umc physical and plasma
donation, one and a half to rwo houn
for pla1nu donanon.
Profit: S2S for first-rime donon, S20
each foUowmg VISit wuh 1 S10 bonus
for donanng twice 3 v."ttk (and addt·
oonal bonuses fot rccnmin& friend))
Grand total: Up ro S200 3 month
Admtr tr. Half of you don't ~rn
know )'OU have pl»wa. Thl' mher half
know you have tt1 but you don't know
whar 11 is. The d1ctionary ~Y' pla5ma
ts the clear, ycllowi5h tluid poruon of
blood, lymph or muumuscular fluid
that contain~ soluble domng cltmcnts
where tell$ are suspended. llosp1tals
u~e plamu produas to tm:tt burn vic·
om' and l't'tlplt wuh rraumaoc tn)unrs..
llcm~IU, immune syl>!c:m <lliordm
and dura- hke tea.n~. cable., mta·
sit , rubclb and Hcpaum B ;~bo all for
pLunu·bilscd treatmc:nu.
"Nut only arc students makml
money for them~dves, but (tht)' arc
donaung pl3snu for burn vtcnm~ 11n
orhcr prople," satd lw Smco, an
emplo)•ee nr BtoUfe Plasma ServtCt'S.
Since me buman body replaces
plasma quickly, donarins IWlcc wuhm
a seven di)' period- wuh 48 hours m
bcrwttn- tJ as safe as Siron& at home
canna conki~ .10d mtlk, accordmg to
u1vu•.bJOII{tpi.Jsm.z.com.
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"You get in a comfon zone hnnging out wilh your boyfriend.··

VARIETY

"MoH stuc.lenu donate pl3smn foe
th( exua money," ~.lid Otana Rhode~,
an tmployee at Biolifc Plasma Scrvtccs.
"They also know tt hd{'s other ptoplc
at rhc same rune, thousJ!.'"
To fD.:I.kt. your visit even more
comfortable, my well hydrated (him:
non·alcohoi.Jc cl.ittth and cka.r unne).
8nng a blanket or a swtatshi.rt if you
tend to get chilly. The alme 110lution
uSfd 10 replace me pluma IS room
ttmpcratutt -a good deal conler than
our normal .98.6 Cl~~ accordinf! to
U'll'ltlbmlt(q,lasma.rom. Grab a book
or maR.Uine, prop up your fttt and let
the t:<xld Ullll:$ (and pbuma) flow.
For inlormaoon, look on·line at
U'fiiW.btOit(tpi.Jsma.eom or call BtoUfe
l'lasJN at S-40-80 1·0672.

Two: Spy Games
T-; Va~ Wlth ~tgnmcnt and
can be iull or pan time; lllO$t ~:ompGJUes
rcquirl' employees ro file thett e\-alua·
ooru wtthin' 24 houn ahcr ttl complc·
non.
Profit: Free services auch as gas,
food and retail produru.
Grand total: S:lbry betw~n S7 and
$20 per hour
lm.tgme a chance to wnlk into a
re5111urnnr, order filet m1gnon1 apy on
the watter~ and wattrc.55es anu ttp onJ
g~ve props ro the decor, atmosph~re and
U'rvtcc. Not ro mmnon you don t have
to pay for the filer mtgnon .1nd you're
gemng paid for the whole cxpenencc.
If thll scen.a.no arrcal$ ro you, look
into being a ~et •hopptr.
A job t i a KCrCt shopper pro·
vtdc> an oppommiry for fteXJhlc houn
and llO"ible uavel, as some ~~«ret shopper comparues are located thsoughout
tht Umred Stares, Can.1cb and Mextco.
"Secret shoppers anonymo~Uiy otbcrve
and documenrqualir:y of scrvtcc at n ~tort'
or bustnes~ on any giVen day," according
ro U'WUJ.ccom.ca, Venues mcludt n:$·
rauran111, airportS, ~m. cnnse ltners,
sporting event$, l~guot vcnllt) and ntght
dulx, to rwne a few.
In short, rake note on whnhcr
or nor the coolt washl'$ 1m ha n<b a.ftt·r
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he wtpes hiS nose, whether rhe wanrr~
are roo buiy llinin~e wtth each other co
nonce the cu.~romers and whether or
nor Joe Pubhc at the Auto Bam has any
socii! slulls. Smd in your evaluanon
and ptck up your ch«k ar the end of the
following month. !f it' not for you, your
affair wiih s«:ret shoppt.ng 11 as dont u
last mghr~ dmnn.
For more uuormaoon, checlt
our the local classified ads or the Sccrn
ShopNET ar U'IVIt~trom.CII .

Three: Golden
Opportu.ntty
time Fift~n mmures to S[()p for a

JMU srudcnb for vrar~.
"I had 11 student workint; for me once
a.ndl had bun~vc away the SJOO,'" S<ud
hop owner amn McHone. •£very
rime 1 cute MU gttl would WU\. He
wocld go up to tht cutest 1!111 be found
and uy 'meet me ar a cenatn place and
we'D split the money.'"
Although McHont now pays
more anenrion ro the way the money tS
distributed, he continues to diSh tt out
for the love of JMU srudents and the
unbut.1ble publietry.
What ~n you do ro gcr your
bands on the gold? ~rop by james
McHone Anuqut Jewelry on Coun
$QUlltc1 check out the goods 3nd grab 11
r·Shltltn your ~l7C
In £act, get your hand) on a
T·sbtn soon Your next duance to win
is Thunday from 6:30 to 8 p.m. on
1M commons and at URI:C. You JUSt
might gcr some book money faster
than you can say •pot of gold."
For more tnformauon iCe
james McHone Anuque Jewelry m
Clownrown Harmonbu~ at 7S ~uth

{rec t·slurr, an hour and Q rualf wearing
the sbtrr and walkmg around
Profir: $100
GNrtd total: A frtt t·sbin and the
possibthry or cold hard ~sh.
It'~ easy as pte. Pull on • T- htrt~
aroU around die commo01 or URE~,;
and wm cash.
Scenario sound roo good to be
true? lr's not. james McHone Anoque
jtwelry has bem givmg away moolah to Court Square.

!ll.VAFLOIU~
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lW at»denU . . ....., Ill the...,_.. outllde at,_ Me"-~
aton ~ The aton .,.,_ ew.y UDO to atudltttlt towM1 ....tni their T4t*U on

c.ttlln.,..

Everybody deservtS IS mtn·
utes of famt', so we're gomg
to giv'C JMU students 11 lmle
help. Twice a week we will be
scouring the campus ~~earch·
ing for faces to put on our
new section, JMYou. Check
out the Variety t«tion every
Monday and Thursday to
~ a familiar face or meet a
stranger. You never know, u
could be you!

Blazing-Fast

DSLBundle

includes unlimited local phone service
& h ot calling features

9
•
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.95
A mon th w ith

Academic AU nCiwlve
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• l ' nlirnitl·d I .~, ..t Ph .. l l l ' '-l·t·, ill.
'-'- 11.11 l' . .Jiin ~ h ·.1tun·-.
Our Academic All-nCiuslve package Includes the flat-out fastest Internet
connect1on av~llable. Then we toss In local phone seiVIce plus your choice
of hot calling features Ilks caller 10 and voice mall. You can have It all for
just $59.95 a month. Academic All-nCiuslva Is now available to college
and untverslty students. faculty and staff

Call to algn up today:

1-800-262-2200
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Simple is savory when concerning oodles of noodles Summer months soothe
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After move-in wc:d<end
1 would be very $W'Jlrise:d
co find a 'illglt P.ad~t of
Ramen Noodto sull at WalMart. lbiJ simple. aodlum·
filled noodle soup bas been
a ltllpl~ Cor coUtg~ $1Udenrs
sina irs U.S. debut 1.0 1970.
Lonl$ befono ntulytng
hU~~j~er m the stafQ, Ramen
abo filkd bdlics in coun·
t:riea like China illld japan,
acconling co Ron Korwtk
author of "The Book ol
llllmm.•

)ugb the average

price ol a Ramtn paclfet
only is 12 ants, the nOodles

m u rn
prepa·
rauon
time.

...- ....,_
_,_

~

,_

,.
.....

...
_,.....

;..,..

ate a naggerlng S10 bllltoo
o year industry, according T n c
to Koo:uk. The world con· n ~ x t
Jumtt JO m"'b Ramen each lime
year thar If one were to ~JI :~~ tn f~r------====------'
c.-1ch noodle end to end
they would reKb as br u a meal, simply add a ~
the moon.
mon: it:emJ mco the poe of
Ramen is favored for In Ramen and bt nuoried co
ene and sirnplldty, bur other 6nd a pleasant mal you
t~J~P.:ediCfltS can be lddal to etta n:d all by yoursdf with
make a rnon' nutritioliS or rnirumal baaslt.
hearty mc.>al.
For mote inteasting
These: ingredkntJ may RAmen redJXs aod idru
already btaroundtbe hou~. vis1t http://mattflschueom/ Ml l4 - . - . - . . . . . ....
and may only call for mini· ram•nlrtt:lpt.html.

rou

literary hunger, nostalgia
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Welcome back I Important Info for writers:
• OUr name has chenged - ttte Styte sectiOft~ • • •
We are now the Vertety Sectlolt.

8 y ASilLilY Lun
S14/f writer
After rwo vcau ar JMU, I
WiiJ sad to su Zak Sa.llh, cr~·
ator of All Tlunga Ln~r.ary,
graduate lur spring:. An
avid bookworm myself, I
looked forward ro rcadll'lll
about Salih't •d,·cnrurts inro
novels rh11r were morr cui·
tuttd dun those I norlllliUy
read, •oaote'i Inferno" and
"Mobr Dick: for example.
After all, m) own hutel
lean toward those of the
shgluly less - shall we sa)'
- sophinic:ated IU\t:ute.
Howt-vtr, I C()Uidn'r benr
to tee Salth't da:p pa!;51011 for
re;~dl.n~ and amqumg lstcr.·
rure wnh odkn dii..1ppe.u. lu:>t
to thC' nrwest ~ntT.auon of
Br«U rtlldcrs.
And so, It 1t w11h &rt'llr
pleasure that l ;mcmpt to
fill the very large and ell:pert
shoes of Mt:. Sllltb.
Summer v~cauon - the
oppomme ~ for book
lovers wlw:rr hap(!)' hour• can
be spent In 3 bliSsful sure of
cscapiun. t coold be fs>Und
curled up on my bed, gl.mes
shdilli unnonm:J down my
OOK, book lO h.wd.
My readtn& ccrusn·
ly wa.sn't "War & Pellet.~
InStead, I read m)' guJicy
leaJure - john Gri~h2m.
read b1s ltgal dramas likr
a real1ty TV ad..Uet wtrches
"Su!VIV(ll',• I can't bdp ~1 don't think Grisham
Is 11 pai'I1Cularly wdl·wm·
ten au1hor, but lii1 books arc
thoughtful suspeme thrillers
about the ~r next door. All
his leg~~l Jat&on make~ mt
wondrr why some of these:
word1 weren't uu;orporat:ed
1mo mJ hst of •vocabulacy
Every College Srudcnr Should
Know.• But llov~ it. mostlv
because Gn1ham pu~h~ me
to wnru. to undetsuu'ld .ornething 1 know nodung .ab<lur.
Tius summer 11.lso lw:ld a
!ugh number of what I hkc to
refer to 01$ •g~rl dmfllllll." Tht51C
books 1'1111 1nro the ~nndger

f

• Extra, EJCtrall*t
• peek
our brand7 new
which comes
out It
SepCember
_, ,==~r·
wll
a survey called H'\)urg's HOt Lilt!.

*

• Log onto www.thebreeze.org to
OR
H'bUrg's Hot Ust befont Th~.

jo~· OJ.tty~

fonnula.
It's the umr uory every
ume - liOJm' CJty-dwclltng
20-o!"JO-wmcthlng wonun
ram• about her JSnglcntts,
•hop) tor clothes she un't
afford, falls fe>r a bad boy, is
generally ~ publ1chr of some
kind (lu ti tlut is the new "tr
gtrl" p()sirton ro have) 11nd,
of cou.rse, h.u an llOiloyingly
overbtaring mother:.
I rud a good number of
the.t hop1ng tl1at for onee
tht' girl would $tOp gcnsng
unarrracnvcl)' dtunlt and
scttlt down wtt:h 11 nia boy
whn wam't perfttc.
Yes,
our
fcmak
prol.llgonsSti may no longer
we.ar cot~b .111d cook for
rhtsr mtn, but they s~ know
how to order a cup of coffee
from ~rarbucks and look
great sn l'rdda.
I d1d read one book thll
summer tb.:lt I h~a vc not b«tl
~ble to MOP 1h1nkmg about.
"The Lovely Sones" by Ali~
Sebold wa• ;~n oddly narrlrng no,·cl about :a girl who
ll murdert'tl. l he gsrl then
w11.tcbcs for alm0$t I 0 years
from henven as het fim1l)•
UICJ tU WlCOVtr hc.r k1Jier:.
Tbt~ book kcpr me 1n perpetu~l knou. $tmply because
h mnde durh so rcrrlfyin&ly
close: to hotne.
From Grisham ro Sebold,
I b.ad scve.r.d SUlt\.lllCf flmgS
of lictsonal fun. No m11ner
wllil.tl read, there ssw~
od~ly ~~~1)1n.s abQut the
combli)..IUOII of SUJll.lllef .Uld
n'ading books.
llowcvcr, while So~lib no
~ollbt Is bla11ng a rrail in the
luerll.t} world, Ill• absence
from the ~ge:s of Tlut Brun
Mill wtll leave my lnerary
appenre W3ntlng more.

9 Stylists & Barbers
We specialize In everthing to do with hair.
Accepting all major credit cards

West Side Barbenhop

&~S~

442.6722
Transit Bus 3
Beside Westover Park's entrance Rt. 33 West

Hunter McGuire
School
Excellence 1n Elementary Edaca tl on
VAIS Accredited - K-5
Scholarship
Leadership
Citizenship
Art, Music,
Techno logy, Spanish
Bus to H'burg & Waynesboro

H•r rlsonburg FlrstC hurch ofthe Nazarene
1871

layers

ltoad .

H•r r 1sonburg

Chr lltlln l!&ladDn dlufwcall~~ge~e:ao
W~p S.WW.IIt ~ ertd 1Dl40

www.ebeaconofhope.org
Explore your options.

~
(540) 248-2404
www.hu ntermcgul n!.org

Dlr•c:t l ona :
L OCIItlld a tll•llllllrMCtl• of Pclft a.pa.tik Rd. (et)IU'o ,_.
A& 004 F'*"' .........., tal. . tM lblt Allpublic Raed Wt Ms..
GD-•...-.~~~a~e~Urnln and1he churdl1s loc:llwl at )'OUt left.

VARIETY •

s,yt pfetu«re.s
Visit us at our new Location
380 University Blvd.
(across from Regal Theaters)
Serving Lunch & Dinner
Dine in or take out
catering for all occasions
HarrisonburR's only
boar head deli

the

•

stud 10 ____._..

professional hair des1gns

www.thestudlohalrsalon.com
tues/Lhurs 9am·7pm
wedslfri 9am·Spm
saturday 9am-2pm

and you just thought we did hair . ..
skin care
t - - - fadals, body polish and hond treatment

nail care

\sJ

Woodland
Montessori School

Creating tomorrow's innovative
thinkers ...today!
Opening second primary classroom
in fall 20041

t - - - - man/curt & pedicure

waxing
1 - - - - brow, legs. bikini and more

full service hair care
"""-- cuts, coloring, foil highlights and more

H--~-----

540 434 8188

' - - - - - - - 380 E. Market St Harrisonbvrg, VA 22802

Bring this ad ond recleve 10% on first vlsltl -----4----4

Now acceptmg applications.

.Children 2 1/2 to 6 years. preschool through

kindergarten
·Half day or full day options
·Afternoon programming Including Spanish
1301 Virg1nla A~ue ·Hamson burg, Virglnla
(5<40) 02-6111 • woodlandmontOwmsl).org

www.wrmh.org

Satisfy your hunger

or your sweet tooth.

Tue~5days

Thursdays
Bring your own banana,

Free Thumbs 'n' Toes
9 p.m.

12 a.m.

NTN Trivia Network

Get 1;2 off
a Banana Split

All NFL Garnes

140 Flavors

College Gam.eday

Just in case we don't have your favorite,

Video Dj

call up and request a flavor today.

43TVs

At Bruster's, the answer is Yes!

72n TV For Private Parties
August 23rd

DAILY LUNCH SPECIAL
Only $5.00

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
Second Scoop Free

or 50¢ Off Anv Item
i

BRUl-STER'S.
Best Ice Cream in lhl· Valley

V ARIETY

I
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Friendships, intimate relationships become balancing act in college
BY C11u.n Loct.
lVritty n:fllr>r

The rnum of Jtudmn
to collet:~ could mean 1'\\o
thtng. frac:ncb who m'>
not havt' ~n c.u:h other an
ahrl't' month• .tnd courlt~o,
many of whiCh 11l•o Nvc
b«o kp.aratcd by dlSian.e
for the 1ummrr, wall be
rtunn...J .
Though nuny S« tht
\\lth a steady boyfriend who
stan of tht c.oU~ tchool dtd noc go ro the q~ tchool.
'ur .as • arrat tJme to be I had nQ lllllltS whftl u came
•oct.sblc, there IJ a po~nual to hangang out With my fnendJ
dai.t"er lurking m tht cor - thfy we~ All I h.td. But
n~r for any taken frmJie.
im't tht delinition of coli~
Her l!lrlfraend' and her boy· a nmt' for SlllsJe sru4mu to
frknd want to go out tht' try on ddkrcnt $1:Udc:nn Jn dw.fint werhnd - to different hopes of 6ndma one that fns
placn. Wb31's a &Jrl ro do~
comctly? ~q...Wtr - no
Hnana come- to CQitt'Jt ncad)· boyfricndw&irlfmnds

wtule arn::nJ.wa.
l'hc daHm:nc:t. I roahud,
wu dut although I h.td a bar·
friend, be wu never around.
My fricndJ were tht only
opnon foe me, and I couldo't
am.l(!lllt at any oth4-r
How an a aut dtcick
btl'\\cen h.lnJlll& out wnh
fncods and boyfriends~ h
there a simple way ro com·

-r.

bine the two?
I found tht .&ruwcn to
thCK q~IIODJ JaJI )'rllf,
wbto I found my vtry own
JMU boyfriend. From the
m.asses of mole bodteto that
JWarm tlua wundtrful cam·
pua, I b.ld found ooe for
mytclf that shared cbc veery
up code l anluat.ited- 1 for~o idea tCimt.
Now the drcmoo of who
to hang out With bcc:amt
more dafficult.
Of course tbrrr Is the
allotted tune In the bcgm·
niog o( a rclatlonsbtp wbto
friends unckracaod that you
WilDt to b.lns out With your
new boyfntnd. But this p«J·
od can'tlut forner.
"You get m a comfon

b.lngtng out wath your
boyfnend," •tnaor Etlrn
Kolr..itada taad. "You ckvrlop
a rounne and ar becomet
alm<»t ca~lc:r fU\t to bang
our with ham than a.U ami
mAke an effort b«autc you
know he'll b<"thcre {or you•
h'tnota1Jtat adca to blow
off your fnf'Dd\ - they're
the one~ who were there for
you when you thought you'd
never lind Supcmuan. •t
thank at't really ampomnt to
kparatc the ume," Kokanda
tatd. "There needs to be o
balance. • tC the boy tully iJ
Superman, ht'll stack around.
He sbould nen rnpcct you
more for 11. Though It's fun
to me-n h11 fncnck. there's
only .a much football and

lAlflC

dritaluns a &irl can uke.
While tiM.- ~ &tf•
tor;tther watb £ricnda and
buytric-ndJ arc mee, for thr
mo" pan the two should be
kept kpataiC.
However, our fric:nds
shouldn't be wondenos
whom that boy is you're
walluna warh on campw.
Don't keep him a stun. II
you thank he IJ $0 gtlf, be
proba\>ly is, and your friends
wall ol&lft.
It took me all stmener
to aolve chas diltoUlUI (bey,
don't judge me. 1 WU OUt Of
pracu,e). My dow fnmdl
have mt't my Su.pcnruan, and
thry •arced· And now hc't
vaduatrd and moved to •
dJffcrrot up code. Co fiaurr.

IVERY WEDNDDAY

01 ,.BE PAftO
Ca•• by far ltadat

Wedaadaylpeclala
Menu and Map Found On

Mexican Cuisine
Joshua Wilton House
Inn & Restaurant

Welcome
Back
Students!

The Joshua Wilton House
-. Excrhng Clll:iint usmg IM

jrtShtstloall mgmltrnls
-.Homemade ~and tkssu~
~ Award-wrnning Unne lbt

,.. E:rqul5ilt food 1md

mrpttX1lbh! ~roict
a. Outdoor di11ingllfiQ/IIlblt,
wtt~th~

ptrmilling
• Rnnwtitms rrcommnrthd

OPE.N FOR DINN£R.:
Tu.e--'lllu5-9; Fn-S.t 5-10
MINI.IT£S rROM /Uil:
Dir«HOIII: 4J2 Soullr MIWt 51.,
H•rrit9rr~rr. Vii'J'IfM
~ Pr

--

J-888-2WilTON

Tw US 3J aGI •tTOIII-IJ ·llfl•t Jfrtt llgllt

wtth StudtntD

'"Clmtrt/1 follrtlr llglrl. hml '«"' .. tNi'1
Sl Wtllon H1114M • '' _..,. ttf 5C1. Mtbt •.W

(Coupon . . . . 90004)

~/Str«IS.

-w.fo•h aawllton.com

1COSS

The Breeze Classifieds,
It's Powerful

www.thebr~ze.org/classlfleds

T HE

V \IUF.l \
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LFSSON ttt

........

HELP THE ENVIRONMENT

WASH AT A PROFESSIONAL CAR WASH'

, . .A. .

4

YIFTIIPI
1110 Vrglnlll Ave lRH2 North)
3171 S Main st (RT11 South)
11126 Oeyetle Ave (Behind Valley Mah)

1041 W Markel St (RT33 WMt)

(540) 433-5800

www.mireclecerweahonline.com

Welcome Back!
Don•t Forget
Our Super

Combo Still
Available for
Only $6.50!

All come with
Sweet and Sour Chicken
Spring Roll
8oz. Plain Fried Rice
and choice of soup:
Wooton.
Egg Drop.
or Hot and Sour

SC3 Sweet and Sour Chicken
SC4 Sweet and Sour Potlt
SC9 Mixed Chinese Vegetables
SC18 P19P« Steak
SCI 7 Beel With Broccoli
SC20 Shrimp wrth Mixed Vegetables
• SC23 General Tao's Chicken
SC26 Porll. Chicken, Beef, or Shrimp Lo Meln
• SC28 Orange Flavored Chicken
• lndlca.tot Spicy (can be altered to taste)

and don't forget..
25e 01eese Wontons

Oimit 2willl $16 plldlasa)
Full Combo List Found On GolDokOn.com lliiCh Specie~ $3.9611111 up

China Express
1 031 Port Republic Rd
Menu, Specials and Map Found On

GoLookOncom

"When·I look to the sky...
Something tells me you're here with
n

Join us for

Wednesday Night
Prayer and FelJowsh.ip: 7:00pm

Tuscan Springs Salon

540-568-9882
169 Massanetta Springs Road • Harrisonburg, VA 22801
Right behind Quarles on Rt. 33 East

VARIETY

[
'

.)

.

!...

The only place to entor to wtn ls UNIVERSITY OUTPOST!

no purchase necessary

UNIVERSITY OUTPOST ts your school supply headquarters wtth

NEW&. USED TEXTBOOKS

notebooks. JMU apparel. Greek suppltes. and more!

Now accepting FLEX

<640>432-0287
un 1venl tyou tpolt.com
'lab the Rou ~ 6 bu•
At tho top of Pon Ropubhc Rd

UNIVERSITY
OUTPOST

Moo&. Thee 9am ·9pm
Wed · Ft1 1 Oam-7 pm
Saturday 1 lam -7 pm

Sunday 12noon· 5 pm

..Off-Campus Bookstore..

Your college adventure starts here.
YW

!1!'"4
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"For four years, I've been
working for that ring. I'll do
anything possible."

Next Issue:
Field Hockey and Women's
Soccer Previews

.....,...

KATE f'uCI:IS

middk blocur

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL

Fuchs leads Dukes into 2004 with
aspirations of CAA championship
Lone senior poised to break school blocks record
BY MATTHRW STOSS

a.ulstant sports ~iUir

• ~ce ring. • coach Dlsa G.uncr 1a1d. "lti land of m obseKloo.

Mtddle blocktr Katt Fucbt JJ
the lone ltlllOr on the 20()4 women\ voUeyb&IJ ream. In~~ year&,
she lw yet to accomplish whAt she
came to JMU to do.
•Wbm I decided m come here,
my dub coach cold me, ')'OU can go
anywhere as long u you ~;AD bring
badr. a rin8t Fudu said. •For four
year&, I've been worlcina for thac
nng. Thl\ 11 my l.st ~and I'll
do anythmg )XISsible. •
lbt Dukes ha~ not woo a Colonial Athletic Aaoci;at:ioo title sioclr
2000, Wttb Ccorge Muon Uni~
si'1 swcepmg tbr last rwo yearc.
"Ka~ more than anyolk', wang

She's tutrd It and wants ir. •
This year could bt Fudu' year.
JMU mum• fi•e staru-n alter only
IDimg rwo scnion from l11st tel•
son'• tqu.adt Laureo Ruzidr.a and
kills l~r; Dana J~. who averagc:d 4.46 a pme.
Abo on the hori1on for
Fucbt h the JMU blocks rc·
cord. Cotng tnco cbe Dukes'
seuon opener asainJI Cbllflc•
ton Souchcrn Untversuy Sept.
3, In the Charlotte Spnng Htll
Sulces lnvitauonal, Fuchs hu
371 blocks, tied Wllh loon lot
fourth on the JMU lin. Fuch• is
currently 82 thy of the school

record o! <453, held by Ocbb1
Prince (l991-'9S).
"[ never set a aoal to be the
ludina blocker in JMU h•r·
tory, • Fucb1 ...d. •If I get it,
that would be awcct but what I
really want is • CAA ring. •
Supporrina Fuchs in her senior
queR ts Junior ouuide Inner Enu1te
Hun"~lr who embod•cs the ph•·
losopby ol ph)'licality, combined
with taCI that Garner li<l~ rc:crulced
throughout tbc program.
·she's our ec:nccrpieec,• Gu·
ncr Atd. "She ha~ dc•dop«<mco 3
go-co p14yc-. but it's what the dot~
away &om the net that is I(Ollllt to
make the biggcM dtUercncc:. •
Husnck i~ 1~ Dukes rcrunung

kilb leader. Sbc averaged <4.07 kills
pu pmc Ill 2003.
"I j&m like to hil hard and that'•
tbc 'IIIli)' I piAr,• HII$Sa(k utd.
nus ~~n could ~ one of fru·
1tton for che Duke~' as it ~tel Gar·
DCI' tulil.e hu tCCI'Uill118 aoals. for
tbc lint omc since: hu ccnure btg.an
in 2000, evci'J athlttt oo the ccam
is one of htr thOOiing.
., tnberited .. rcan, &rt'&e
group of <llhletu when I got
here, • Garner J41d. "The m•JOt·
111 of them were wonderful, but
then•'• always a group rccrllllcd
under different cxpcuauonl.
"Now tb.lr the) arc ..U .Dl.UIC.
tl maku u cUJcr becaute
-

V-BALL. J11Wf JJ

K.te Fuolle • - tor t iM klfl ICIIIn t
t•-•.t• 81alr St . Oftlo Ill l'fMtloo.

Defense aims to replace Overton
Men's soccer takes field under Fulk 's senior leadership, strong offtnse
BY

JO.OAN SCAWIOS

~ontrlbldlnf wrlt~r

Returnin& t~n nanen
and a trio of talented of·
fensave player• from lan
year'' campaign puts the

Duke• Within arasp of ~
top rung of tb~ Colonial
Achletic Auocladon ladder.
ThiS scuoo'• maJor obsta·
clc will be coptng wuh che
Jon of the def~nsc't foun-

dauon - defensemen Rob
Overton and John Trice,
coach Tom Martin said.
Witbout Ovmoo and Trice:,
tbc teun not onl7 IOKS rwo
5teadlnt pnforrnen on the

lidd but altO rwo teun le:~dm
with yCIII'I of cxpmencc - a
luxury on whltb the Dukc:a
(I 1·1·2 in 100.3) arc Jhott.
•They addt'd 11 diifcreot
dynamlt and bad a m-ong

Cllrla H•ll•ln llrl bblea , .. , t wo defe11dera durlnl • :r•••••on ~tractlc• 1t tile ltoeervolr StrM t Field. Tile
Dull..
co1111111 off en U-7·2 ••••ott 111 2001 an will look t o lllljtrowe In 2004.

•r•

l~dutlup
roll', • Juninr
mldficldcr Bobby Humphrey
~aid. •uumor defeii$Cman)
O.nny Sheridan should be
6ne caking nvtr tbe ltlldtt·
•h•p role tn rhe back.
AI ream tri-captam~o
Sbcridm and Humphrey Will
be relini upotl ro hold down
a llt'W dcfcn.1vc scheme chit
.ea~on. Switclung fmm the
standard ++2 tystem co •
4-2·3·1 wttb a tingle stnlr.er
will bc!U't' •uit the ccam '• tal·
mced ofkntt~ pcl'IOIInel.
Humphrey will b~
paued in rhe deftn11vc
midfteld wtth freshman
Tnstan Murray. Along
wicb Shet1dan, the im•
posing back hnc will
also bo ..t red-shirt ju·
1110r Scan Young, sopbo·
more Will Sanfotd and
senior Mu Lacy.
The Dukes are liJ'Ottl
and deep at rbc goaliteeprr
po~ltton. Rcd-ilutt sovhomore Kevm Trapp had an
OUUUndmg IC.JOD 10 2003,
sctllng a mm freahman rccord with dghc Jhutoutt and •
ranking in ch~ rqion lo bufh
lllfCI anti go.Jit-a~ill.fl aver·
13C· On top of his numbers,
Trapp will hn~ ro add ce•m
lesdtr.h•p co his actltnrlali
if ht bopca to keep hi• Job.
•Kevin pl;ayed wdl and
cbm:'J no que&don th.u the
cxpcncncc h«! gOt lase year
htlped htm, • M1ron iald.
ft

"Bur by no mnm is ita lodr.;
~ lud 11 good year buc he'$
going to bt pu.hcd by (toph·
omore Man[ Claetcr and
(Rnlor Brandon) Fcatlw. •
While the dtltii$C it being
tinkered With, tbc DukC$ can
rely on cbe offl:mc to be one
of tbc le:113ue\ mOM dynamic
thanltt m a mo of playttt
who a«ounred for owly 60
pcrec:nt of JMU'• offtm5t in
2003.

The four offcnaivc po~io( the 4-2·3·1 tbapc
will be 6lltd by three pocential aii·CAA .d«rlona.
Sophomore rrudficltler Mark
Toa:cn (6 goaiJ, 8 as.lllJI),
ct.imed tht CAA Rooltlr of
the Ynr award last season,
becoming the 6tSt Duke 10
rc«~ve tbc11ward.
Sophomore midliddet
Kun Monink (9 1aim- a
frfthman school record) and
Kntor nudfiddc:r DcMy fulk
round out the &oot line of
the offense. F•ullt, a te.un
tri<aptllin wUJ bt me COm•
poser of tb11 fine-tuned, of·
ftrWve orchcctnt.
lbt Dukcl' compcrcmt of·
Ew.c often will be put to cbe
test tbiJ yc1r, Maron wd.
•This year more chan
any yur tbtr~ it aoing
to bt more parley (io the
Coloni1l Athletic ~soda·
uon), • he nad. "But at the
••me rime, che league's dice
five are apparent. •
tiOOI

CLUB SPORTS - - - - - -

Club offers alternative to varsity
BY ANY PAT£1SOH
SllliOr Wrltlr

Almost a.U nucknrs ltatl
Kh.ool wub a kwgoab furche
year.SOmtmaybeauimplcas
pawng all of thctr clnta. but
othttt cballen&c thtmtch tt co
lcuo l'l!mcchinl new - suy
lit and nuke fricncb.
Wicb Oftr Jl d11f~renr
•poru chat rang.: from ccx-

ec:r tO spelunking. JMU.. club
tearru are tbc answer.
~srudc:nu can £rt co know
a d1ffc.renr aroup of people;
UREC eoordmamr of club
1pocu Brian Mcclc:111 sa1d.
"And (they autJ develop r;rut
lnckrthip lkilll.•
Sophomore ruaby playtr
Dave Cclfll\or aa1d expcncncc
Is not 11 prert"quilllc for many
~

dub acrivmet.

you can bang out wich chc
Ml had IX\U' ~ . . . in tc1m on wt:ekendJ," Con·
my .lik, I.WlliiiCCIIIIld Rmi:IIC.t (of nor nid. -And also you
my frdbmarl )'CIIt) when ant ol ace co nay pby11tally ac·
my do.c friend~ a.nvincl!d me to rive •II Wt'tk."
pia)," Connor aid. • And from
A11o. many- of tbr dub apon1
tb= tht ccam mlllht: me how co 1m nor avai.bhle on tbt OVCJI)'
playtbtpmr.•
bd. Cub &ponsuaW!ypnax-c
For othm, dub •pam b tb.m vo~n~ty ~and are
gave them a chance to cun• ltlln llooblc to other comnur·
nn~ a sport thor cbey aJrady
mcna, but IU'l' il'IUCtuml
had expmf'IICC in.
~n incrannnJ lportl.
• Jt's a ~ac way co meet
"[It\ a 11001 opOO,l if )'ou're
new people and do sometb1111 loolcina me ~ nor as
rou love,. md aopbomon curthtoet U l1hJcQcs bua I~
Amber Mt>ndret, equCitri:an readily aVI.Ibble than wuramuclub member uid.
ra~ • MedOn laid.
Accordmg to Connor,
·For example, ruabY pl"'ICCll>
1n add111on to dotn8 •ome· Cilll't'.ll'l mancbiOI')' but are hcld
thing he hu alway' wanced fow daJS I week for IWO lwlun,•
ro do, rugby g•v" him a Comor: said. Some ams haw
chance ro sray in tbape.
macbct wbllr odrn. lilcc nlld"4•
t«CLUB f"'8fSI
"The bcsc pare is ~rhac

JMU student competes in games
Roehr Pharmaceuticals.
Ovn 2.000 ttalllplant re·
ciptmtf of all ag~ ptbrrc:d
Amld tbeo lim y,·eck of thit patt 5Ummer in Mtnlll'school bllldr and bustle, tv· apol" fmm july 27 to Aua- I,
Cf)<one cdl hat one eye optn and tompcwltn several dif·
on chc Olympic pmcs in fetent CVt'DII for gold, 61lYtr
BY KIIVAH MACIVet

Jtn(or wrlrtr

A1hc04, Grcec.c. Swdcn11 arc .tnd bronu m.c:dalt. Tht dif.
chtekina to see how many fecence bnwn-n the Olympoc
sold medal& cbc Unittd Sratca Ca~ and the Transplanc
wiru eac:h day.
Ga~. ho"cver, tJ cht p~r·
lma~me 1 aimilu com· tlclpanll m thr Traru:p!Jiot
peticion, t'XC:tpc thit oar's Gam~ are competing lor tbe
ec:lcbrauon of hfc.
held locally.
fn M1nnnpol1t, Mmn.
t:VIn ShQap, • 20·)car
rhe Tnntplant Camu, old JUnior, rtnivc:d • bean
&ct up tn Olymp•t·acylc tramplanr when he wu a
nenu, ts held nery cwo frcJhman in hlsh sdlool. He
J'~ltl by chc Nauun•l competed in JUt cvtoll ~t the
Ktdne y Founduton, •• 'frsnsplllllf c~mcs, including
well 1cveral ocher spon· tram t..~krtball, te:~m vol1011 1ucb 11 Novarth leyball, chto 50-n:ecer breaJt·
rbuma ceu•t~~:ah
and urokc and frcenyle, and the

tOO·mtter l>Ac:kscrokc and
frcurylr. Shoap ~amcd thtte
goal• mc:dals •ncl one .nlvu
mc:d.ll durmg comprmooo.
•t am b~ppy I walkc:d
away with four medals, •
Sboap wd. •&uc I 11m even
bapp1er thac I wu al:rlc to
c:ompttt 11 all thlt year.~
Shoap had competed In
rhe 2000 g•m<'~. howevu,
10 uammg for the 2001
g1mea, he suffued a vtry
4moul rc:Jc'rion of his nrw
hean and spcmc roughly
~even months recoverins,
thus Ieavins him unable to
compete rbat summer.
Sboap i1 now fully re·
covered and ac11ve. He
commented on che real
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At your campus bookstore we wort
Buy your bookS somewhere else and
books online and pick them up In ----~
where to look.

BOOKSTORE
www.jmu.bkstr.com • (540)568-6121
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V-BAI J.: Gamer happy
about team's make-up

CLUB:UREC GAMES: Shoap

v.JA.u, ftvm ptrgc 29
were al Cll d-eane Jlllllle. EYI:I)Ql:

INIIU ha~

offers options
CWB. fromptl8t 29

l'he Dukes have plenr:y of
those. fn addlh(ln co retummg

• here b-Ib: Slll1e mlU\..
Fudu and Huuack, JMU has
A~r a thlrd·pi~KC finiJh in junior ktt~l KfY$ta Cannon, a
the CAA last )'~ at 9-S, 14· second·ccam aii·CAA r.clect•on
13 overaU,J~ worked hard In 2003 and the CAA Rook1e
in the $pnng to funmr tts am· of the Year 111 2002.
bitiom of con fcrence glory.
"She 1$ 1mart techmclllly
"We bad a very productive wbich ts ~ong che weac
spring.• Carner
"The things •he offers," 'GarneT
sprl113 ~ crn:ical (or the learn· said. "Sur her tactical abtll·
ing curve In vnllcyball.
riel is whai $Crl hrr apart. •
"We don't have tbc: time
Aftu d~ r.cawn o~n
10 ckvclop anyone dunng the mg toum:~mtnt in Cbarlone,
tcaliPO because we Jump ngbt N.C.. the Dukes rerum 10
in. The spong is a time for Godwin Hall for thm home: NAnl.\.'1 OIIAloiTEU.A/ plo>~t -'•tnr
the rctumntg playen 10 1et tilt- o~er Sept 7 agam~r the E•ll" H•uacll mn•• • •••·
tone."
Norfulk State Ul\lvcrsir:y Spar- 11111 tilt Go41ria Hell 0111·

•••d.

H'WLE
in the

ooachc:s

~ ID Ma1dres,
the aqllC8Dlll dub <bs

wluk !Jdtm, ltkt wbmrworlutrCamp

tugb)', rely on w SaliMcldo:~'S.
more
Cllpt'ri~
To JOin. or 6nd
mcmbm and w oc- llllll'e11Uormatoulbol4
Qflonal alumru for the.: cilbs, CXIIll:la one
coaching.
d chr Jte*.kms, F a
AmlrdJng
co broctun- &om UREC.
Mcndrc:s, thccqucsai· cbccktbrlalm ~
m dub II1CIIlbcn have or aamd Cthcr Srudcu
cwo lessons per wmc OrptWulon Nqjlu or
and lbout IW() hmle ')pam C1tb Nigl1l held
shows fX" niOOih.
Al4 J I from S ro 6:30
ln~IDJD"' pm. m the tmfbebind
lllr and~
UREC. Scudau rwy
many ci dae dul:a do also mit II IYW dub
OCillm.l1ity
illltl ~~~
~forOQlllllk m.atiCilSe-v!as and thr

'"' ICl'

wins four medals
GAMBS, Jmm ,.gt l!l
mcaqci~pnrs.

•Jt feels good to
b ablr to gee to do
the nu!f tbll I love
co do, • Shu~p uid.
'"Bur dte1e games
are nor abour w•nntng and loMng,
t hC)' ar~ •bour the
donora and their

!amilirt

g1v1ng

people like me a
second c:hQnce on

life. •
The fow:uhrion
rniJcs motlC)' for
tht pnt"' by w()fkang ¥.1th oompennjt

mcmbcn. Shoap
nui<d .t ICQJ of SSOO
fnr: the 2004 Trans·
plant Game$ and ha!
.alrndy ~ned on IUs
funds for 2Q06, in
which he plms to raise
teAlll

~W mlltit"ln dolbrs..

~

prqje cadi

85.000

a\\..&
tr.1nSpl;uns. Only
thirty peran ci thor
ptople ~· tw:l\'r ~
)'ale

Clp\

~dw:ynad.and

another 600

!liXlPe dlt

ad!}'tm
JQ-!JIIft infunnalion
Qr ID JOOkr II ~llllln

-

~ Comdmoo's Mil

30 5. Main St.
Nut To las' Quick Luac:h

w

433-3366
Houra: Mon.-Sat. to-9
Sun. 12·&

Travel with the team!
Learn the game!

Receive JMU gear!
Earn scholarship money!
Build your resume!

The Men' s Basketball Team i.s looking to hi.re (4) student
managers to join the team for the 2004-2005 season. All
candidates must apply by Sept . 1st. Scholarshtp stipends
are available to all managers.
To apply for the position,
please contact Director of Basketball Operations, Jon Babul
at 540-568-3417 or emai.l at :
b a b u l j r @ j mu . e d u

•••••
i-Fi
~

Back to School Sale
Going 00 Now!
ANI DIFRANCO
Educated GueSJ
S«AIIiUVlitt1
~, a.r,n.'""
Ct"""·~ s.,~ ll.

B. K£UY
Happy People I
You Saved Me

lWIUGHT SINGERS
Slla Lovell You

-EWAlT

PAIITIClf
launchpad

T.-k,,ff~~ti'IIJJf91

DIM IY TRUCKERS
The On1y South

Second Men'a
Middle Sland

BRUCE HORNSBY

ENGINE DOWN

TAKING BACK SUNDAY

Haloyon Days

Engine Down

Where You Want To Be

Get cash for your old stut11
. . IIMiy .................... "'···· ............

WHAT ARECORD STORE SHOULD BEl

••·--·
Mo~et ::~:
......-

KROGER SHOPPING CTR
17aQ... E.

SL

,._
VINYl • wsmn
~w~
NIW&USI»CO.•I1o
OYO • YHS • ~s
USTINIIfOII YOU lUll

WWW.PLAN9MUSIC.COM

NoN's the time to take the

A

~
\ .......l
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Come Enjoy

Authentic Mexican Food
We're open for all of your
bock-to-school grocery needs!

684-0386

Wedneadaya

.JMU

Studan~
t~
N;.;..:III:.;.
h;;.;.t_ _ _.......;..1.;;.57;..;;0;,..;E;;;;;a;;;.;s;.;.t~M..;.;a;.;..;rk..;.;e;.;..t..;;;.S~t
.

433-3189

Thuradaya

.JMU Student Night

1021 Port Republic Rood

1580 South Main St•

433.4056

........

lion - Frt 11 All

Sit & Sun Noon

Step t. to attd visit Ja~ttes for your free T--shfrt.
~ .... ttNhlllat .......... ~"-*Y
IMatM If 7J e.t ..............1111 II 1o

Step 2.. Sport your "ew shirt to P--Hall

:I FREE :I FREE :I
•

i

•Two(l)

1

Spn"8 (J(p/Is
•

. , I'Ufd*eCWII SIO

Cra6 ~nooons(6} 1

i Cftuhnor'l'ft'lnos(8) i

: =:=..--:;.-,::.:::
: Wlll\...yjii.WCI)IIeMt$21)
..................,._
e.. ......- . .........

1
I

_.....-

Clllllll . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . .1111111

I ........ -_....... J lhllllll -

I .....................
._ - • ~~- - - - ~-'"=' :L---~"J:"~-

· -

Everyday Specials!

Step ~. Je the first to get "otlced
Wl'lfWyet .. . . . . - -

jAMES

~CHONE
jewelry

anciqul

Our ~tclien uses on{y tlil
jrtsfie.rt) liitJM.rt qwUIIJ
monarents coo~ to onfer.
GREAT WOK ldd1 NO MSG.

Wfttrt J'M'U

6uys its d(amonds

Vltlf .... ttM Wlk

www.~t~ehotteJewelry.oOIII

UNIVERSITY HEALTH CENTER
Hours:

Mon.· Wed. frl.

8 AM • S P.M. lhurs
Sat SAM 12PM.

568-6178

9AM.· SP.M

\l~G

CALL AHitAD TO •cHEDULI£ AN A~POINTMENT

COM~LETED HEALTH RECORD MU•T Bit ON FILII:

AFTIER HOUR., EMI:RGENCIIE. GO TO THE ROCKINGHAM MEMORIAL
Ho•PITAL, LOCATED N XT TO THI! HEALTH CBNTitR

MONDAY, AUOUST
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FIEDS
TWO
DOWNTOWN
1.011'
APARTMI't.'T'i S400 _,Ill dtpooh.
o\'Olloblt Sqlt I -.1 Scp
I'CIIjOI~,
t~OJ").m1.

.....

''·•la 011011tl\

8ARTilNPI'R nAINEES ,.rtPf.PI'

OYM'IA.SilC't
II.SBV<:TOR
1'\JI\t-ii ~HED lOI'T AI'AJtTMfNT II&ITI"""""'J Pad> a R-o... lo
11 Hunklt IWI' JUJI mnnc!Oicd ••lb lool.ona r"' IDJtllllbll« , . , _ for 111
vibfon& Cll>lt>r ..-Mme. llwnnf, ro<T'IIollll<.al . , _ . , . <1- 0...
bc<b. ...S lo<t. 2
I full niC<I Mllllolay ol Y.Od-tly onor.-...
bolh, f'!lua l•t<hcnml. AC: Sh..Od C'alfl~t<IHll-QIN!
ulll•ta, WI>, - ·... ""'' ~.u •hd..,.
Avlillbl<: 1111-0ol ~50
C'<oOitlt<t Oo\NI'f IMTRIJCl'OR. Hotri-bu~
Tloy II Sol().ol)9 ?195 an. l pn "' rorb A. Reottca~><>ot .. llldl"'
tomo:
r~I/.>I>IO<'<•rot
cnt.,.•W.-.1 ~ ·•-""- turclli~
l-12 >-' ••~I \hntlll\c tlponcn<< m
cot.Um ~rATION TOWNHOl \1 bclld,UJ"....tju~ Call l~14t:I-91&K
)'11-lncl, l'orll•ll> ,.,w..~ 4 l.vJor
~lltouho<. ........-td.,.,...l~·~~~
doow><ll to JMV, ..,,~ foor 01~cn•o. Do\SORS WAI\ 11:1'1 for lotol
Rcw dq•HilOO \'IXtror bnlmom ltllll_.. club. h«ll<IM .,........,.,"'
t.am.tl.eup~qS!,OIIlla"'"'* Coll):..·m
t.n-.>ltool
loo• Mlcloolt J.u
at IS-Ill) 271·L'I.4~.
l!rclwn. allf20.0l14

- •11.

'*"

-wh-·••

-

(0 .,.

rrnGci...

Ul

Welcomes

111f·Ml7

OYM...MTit"'IS~TliVnOit~......J..!
.. n>lon. O).......,,... a.- .. IMU.
C.:.lt l$<10141~·,..27

....,_ .
o....n......,

and PltOI6ollelp~ nn a Mo<tOI()Ob
"""'~
bun... Applio;M- "'ltlt.blc tn Spon.
~lcda llcl>nono, (>Cd-..ln Hall, Ruoon

"""'"""'

the

Class of 2008

no .. ..uo~«~a ~>· Clwtdlcr

F.•-·

Hell "'""'G-Il.l'fcall ~S.J~
~'MHIO\Il''lf I'IJOI1Q

\ \ Mill \IV

'F""'n....._

"'"""""' •I s....krot t ...

f

SYLVIA'SPffi

•n.)timll bomt

.!Ef=~,;ltl!

Of! dlt Imp&~ of prllll.llftd tic

lmonod...-, oftlo< .. ct>!l

1Solfl4!-'*11

,...In,.,._

orrm ~udeQIJ wnh. v&lid

ccno~

1-i«W~K..C~·J

l"'""""'•""ll
.......,
..,.,..........._.""'

Checkout

-w

Nuw lin 10.1-0'

hk!IIUIRII
dtt,yt,
and .....un.t. (\loal be C.?l
.,. <'ftltilt<l $~1m lfttlll~tton .,.., ,.,.

...,..,p.

ot-<• "'

llmlll<o.Con<ull. ""'""k" r~.n_...,
fbldto.1Wwblrq_,-.....,.. ()ollb
IJill'l'•~.........

l D Storcwule Duo.:ounlli! '

llfi.P Wo\1\'11.1) Ufetli.tnl • l'wl·

umo

toJMU!

'ii'IUNO IIU~K 2.-t< l'n••l,.tth Sf"

UFECUARDS WANTED

MYSTUY ~HO!'rV.RS 1
raf«< ,... """""'' rkllblc ll<il<lc ftom
" ' - yo oc11oct1. FT/ PT \!Aioa ,.,. """
hoiiR h•IJ'l'llco. ,.,.)) J)U.IW>.
SH IPNC;

''oar Ad 111 Tbe BrMZc

Yowodolll'l'"t
holh jJl """'.,., "''"....'
"-<•l""' od tu<b)!

Wfa !'OSmON IWAILABU ln Sporu
Mcd•• II<IIUIIM to< tlt.o l'llll 11C111MC1
Dutl<a lod..dt updllona., """"" •..~!
·oota. oflkt ....... ond ....,. aho<JII...
lfwn ,.. n•..bl<. ""'"'"Jmoolcl) 10
ltOun 1 - L s-ruJ orplleoob

ho4n""'"·

The Breeze

Uamg 711~ Brwu Cllwilicd.•!

Mal!• l:p to 1!<10 l'tt Sl\lftl No
l'rfo1<11a f •pcJl<nta lt..qu~ Flnibk
s.;Jo.;.Julco A\&lllblo f\1!'; ond lii'III!AT
F..,.......,_ Clolll><>w l·llil0·71~

"""'li'>~~OidrhMi«

22~

Ullt..<'IJIY Blvd .
..... ~nxaOudooU.

D.-\IIY51nNI .-lc<J I<*
Y•• old fiTI two ell)• • """' • 14).
"""'"'"" R<d C~UW WSI 111t1111C1<m
II 111 M, W, oo F If ut~tro...S. ~to_,b..,.lm-..,
A!'Piyat
r"- loOIId ..mad "' ~- '1\'ord • lho RMII Wtlln• Ctn~•. $01 sltoad.
VA. llliOI

Have a great
fir t year!

Th~Bnr-u

on the web!

THE PUB

Your cancan Desdnadan

A•oldoni .......,!\ ""'"" 'ou pouo•! I~ ~ur tUdlci~
c.tb•~' b~FJhfll

• CODling FriiUU 21lh

IU

hlmlcCiillrlll ..... lllllaU.
"2111111- blmll'll8fllleall"

'*""

palurwl loOoolltW prvmiMd
dur '"'" .tent',
M~!lediwl

but.,...

ror~

1t. ol4 .-,,.,. yoo.r p.v•~ u•od 10
It)' ~ ~;;l;e • !oc-L •• • britld """ ~""~·
duwtll mo<l•ol cleo(,-., tlwr fl'b to h fOOl r-1
)'OIH •cnt ptabl•rn I 1M l: ~fehl lltt~'"'

• Sat lug 28th Pig IIIII With

brNiu II\# borritr

•nd

dc:l110yt tic meat

CO!I!IT'CII'I b.IO l1il ffiJIW'C yrt<lf .en.

'IIII'IIIUUUIS IIIII

........... 111 ....... 11111'1 ......

..........................

• EVerv Toes & Thurs Is

• EVerv WED Is JaDI Band llhl
. . . IICUIIIICIIII

•

leii111CIII·-

""-'llla ..... PIIeetaW

MfAoowcREsr E.N.T.
""'~~ic'Tinllff'
C.

ItaJ.i
~~oUchP·~~~~

($40) ~ll-9399

(166> 617-9399 (Tollmo)

1\lony's

College Students:
Everyday Special

Oa.tea. M.D.

N

hair

Barber Shop & Styling Salon

XL Cheese Pizza

$4.99

$6.00 Haircuts

pick - up or delivery

Flattops, High & nghts, Fades, Perm~. Highlights,
Foiling, Cornrowing and Waxing

$5.99
delivery after 3pm

We Deliver!

wtth college 1.0.

"650 m inimum

Flex Accepted

5404320200
176'1. South Mc1ln Stn•et
Harrtc;onhurg, VA 11801

Hours
M W 7:00-5:30
Thurs 7•()()..7 00
Fri 7:0().5:30

434-4844

Sat 7 00-2.00

33 West. Hamsonburg
D1rectly across from Rock1ngham Nsw Holland
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• W. ltU • ..nlct a.tJa OtlllteJ ud Laptllf c-,utera
• &Dclw.....&llle ltaff/lqert Advlct
• VMt ltlectiM ef Aectuorlu, Paru • Perl,..nlll
lot All tl V.r Co•puter Nt.U
• ComJttltl" Prlclllt/OIIJUfY lbudl
• V.W Oaa·IIOJil Network lolulloa
• Eqert Coa~puttr Opgrtdt • RlpaJr ltnlct htlormtd
~::::::::;;:.. It Our Tteb Fedlity or Oa·lltt

540-442-7115
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EAT AT
JOE'S
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a..t
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Advertise with
The Breeze
540.568.6127 + www.thebreeze.org
the_breeze@jmu.edu

Ilk•• ancllervlca

for A,..llklanlinca1t75

'04 Clearance Bikes
Outlook SALE 5185.95
Cross Country 1.0 SALES239.95
Response SALES279.95
Topanga EX SALE S379.95
Durango Sport SX SALES429.95
SALE
95

